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Main Message 
• lmcgralcd Matt-cting Conllllunicmion (IMC) is a relmively new conccpl in markeling 
uml corporate stralegy and is arguably lhe major cOIll11lllnicali'm de"clOI)mcnl of 
lhe lasl decade of lhe 201h ccnlury. Unlillhc laIC 1980" promotion was mostly 
confine(] to advcnising, sales promotions, direct ma,xcting and public relnt ions, 
• IMC inWfj)onUes every form of communicmion to cu,wmers and indutles the price 
of the pnXlucl (thm might (Oreale the perception of quality nnd exclusiveness), where 
lhe l"oou.1 i~ locmcd or purchased, how allrnclivcly it i$ displayed. a<Jvel1i~itlg U<:f{)l'S 
multiple plalfomls, how thc prodUCt is lahellcd alld 1).1ckaged, dire<;\ murkelins. 
sponsorship and publ ic relmions , It also incloocs what the comp.1ny's employees S.1Y 
"OOutlhe product via S:llcs pilchcs.telcphonc eonvcrllmions, imemal com11lunications, 
and evcn what is Sllid at cocktai l pan ics. 
• Rmher lhan a single factor, it is the CU mul ati.'~ cffect o r llo,.tC thm wo,xs to pcrsu:de 
children to make panicu lnr br.mtl ch{)iccs. 
• TIlree bronds were investigated for Ihis sudy viz .• McDonald's, f'rcddo Frog 
(Cad bury). and Nutri·Grnin (Kellogg's). 
• Of the Ihree brands in the siudy. McDonald 's h~,ye Ihe mos! sophisticated, <:I<tens ive. 
antl inlegruted communicat ion Slmtegy largcted al chi ldren . In 2007, McDonald's 
sJlCnt ahnml USD2.S mitlion n day on its nwrkclinll aCl ivilies in rhe US markct. TIlcy 
usc a r:o ngc of tactics 10 reinforce Ihe brnlld amongSi IlIrgcl mmkels. including oUldOQr 
,,(\vcnising. sponsorship. menu design. store layout. visunl shortcu lS (e.g .. Heml 
Foumlmion tick). charactcr.;. online promotions. intcrnctive websilCS. brllnd 
associations and connections (e,g .. Blue Ribbon Day. MeHappy Day). product 
ploccmcnt. ami charities. 
• Cadbury u.ICS the visual image of the Mfrielldly frog" (Ji'rcddo) as a meMS of 
recognition very early in a ehild's oognilive dcvclopmenl. Promotional characters l\Ct 
as eu<:s that invoke visual brand recognition and are C<<OlItial due 10 young ehildren's 
limited reading abililics. nod lhey have also been shown to be associated Wilh 
children's positive :\lIitudc.s tuwards food. TIle Frcdtk) eharneter is used as an 
nllcmative to showing the actunl product in mueh promotion, as a meanS 10 reinforee 
the bmnd, wi! houl showing the chocolate. f'rcddo !<lso usc brondcd act; vitic~ in Iheir 
online interactive games targeled lit young children. 
• NUI I'i-G rnin is a cereal targeted specifically allcen"ge tooys. primarily wilh the usc of 
sJlOns tilcmes. NUlri·Gruin is positioned as an energy food for power. Strength and 
perfonnancc. Nut,;-Grnin uiics sophisticated visual imagery. and linh with 
sponspcoplc and evcnts to reinforce the spolttheme. The IMe abo targclS 1I101h= of 
te<;nage tooys.tapping inlo an~ jcly !lrouoo parelli ing and adolescence , 
, 
Executive Summary 
I ntcgr:ned Marketing CO"Hltunjc.,tion (IMC) is a relativc\y new concept in markcting and 
corporJte stfll1egl and is argufibly tile major communication devciopmcnt of the lust 
docade of the 20 century, Untillhe 1980~. the theory and prnctiec of advertising. public 
rebtions and sales promotion. were predominantly approachcd as individual disciplincs 
within a brQ<odcr marketing and management frnmcwork. With changing customer 
preferences, and increased con1llClition, major companies recognised the nccd for II more 
stratcgic and cohesive approach in their oo,nmunicnt ions. 
IMC inelHvomteS every form of comnlunication to cuswmers and inc1ndes the price of the 
prodlJCt (thm might creme the perception of quality and exclusivencss), where Ihe prodllct 
is, how attractivcly il is displayed , "dvcrtising across multiple platforms. how the product 
is labelled alld packaged. direct marketing, sponsorship and public relmions. It also 
includes whn( the comp.1ny·s employees s~ly aboullhe product via salcs pitches, telephone 
conversutiOlIS. intcl'MI communications. mId even what is said at social gnlherings. Thus. 
the concept of IMC is more than just a bundling of the communication mi • . 
The synergy IMC crcmc.~ between different communication processes lowers oosts as it 
cremes a pool of rcsourr:cs and minimizes duplication of services. Increasingly 
organisations ron.ider IMC to be a ~cy competi tive advantage as it aims to oombine. 
integrate and synergiscelcmentS of the communicmions mix so that the StrengthS of one 
are used to offset the weakncsses of others. 
Ma rketi ng to ch ild ren 
The concept ofmnrkcting to children also emerged in the 1980.. Walt Disney. along with 
Ray Kroc. thC founder ofMc])onnld's. arc said to be the pioneers in Children's IMC, a 
largel market soon ~dopted by other OOml);",ie" Marketers use Ihe fiag factor Of pester 
power, where children arc persuaded to pester Iheir I)"rents into buying u p:'rticular 
product. This f~,ctor gave risc to 1he concept of "cl1ldlc w gn've marketing"'. Cradle [0 
gravc markcting ac~nowledgcs that brand preferences arising in childh,xld are likely to 
pave Ihe way to lifelong relationships betwccn consume!"ll and hrnnded products. The 
t>l1ionnlc behind cradle to grave nuoBeting is to erenle not only current, bnt erulure future, 
COnSUOllPliol' and brdnd loyalty. 
n,is research used Ihree case studies to highlightthc use of highly integrnted marketing 
communications towards Ihe [arget segment of children "'Hi young adults. Followmg is a 
summary of the findings fmm thc ~Iudy . 
McOonald's Corporation 
Of the three bmnds in thc study, McDonald's wcre identified as having thc most 
sophisticated, extensive, and illlegmted communication slrategy targeted al children. In 
2007. MeDonald's spent almost USD2.5 million a day on its marketing activities in Ihe 
US markct. McDonald's usc a sophisticated and extensive range of lactics to rr:inforee the 
bmnd amongst target markets, illcluding outdoor adve!1ising, sponsorship, menu design, 
store lay<>ut. visual sho!1cuts. characters, online promotions. interactive websitcs. brand 
aJioocialiOIlS and connection~. product placement. and charities. 
The McDonald's logo is colourful, has crcative billboard and paper IIdvertising, and 
ch"nlClcn such as thc Hmnburglar, M:,yor McChccsc ~nd Ronald McDonald. These are 
• 
CharnClcrs ~nd colours Ihm child rcn relalc 10, and enable lhe", 10 recogn ise Ihe 
McDonald's brand. Childr-.;n younger th:", six Icnd 10 classify objecls on Iheir overall 
similarit), (fOtXl) and children over six idenu fy objccls by a sin~le dimension or ~tlr;bUlC 
(burgen;, 1:,sle). McDon~ld·s lwvc easy to remember tnglines nnd/or jingles as well as their 
!'laylands and Happy Meals. Konald McDonald and OIher langiblc aspects such as lhe toy 
includcd in the Happy Meal help children in tllis agc group diffcremialc between sim,lar 
bmnds sueh itS l lungry Jacks. 
By the time child'"Cn re~ch middle childhood. lhey can name multiplc bnmd, in ",oSI 
child·(lriented product categories such as cereal. snacks. and 10YS. Once children nre able 
t(l idemify D brand as a SCl>llr,IIC clement. they 111m hove the ahility to think aboulthe 
brand name at an abStr.lCt level. McDonald's uses gtunes, cOmlx:t;lions. s]><Insornhips. the 
look and fccl of the restaurant, the toys C<)nnc<:ted to mainstremn films, to d,fferentiatc it 
from other competitors. Rona ld McDonald !-louse C lmritics and McDonald's restaurants 
localed in children's hospitnls efcmtc positive associalions bctw~n the reSlaumm and the 
health and well being of children. S]><Insorship of sporting evems creates the association of 
youlhfu]j)es~ and an imnge of an aclive lifestyle. Exposing chi ldren to the brund in 
strategic location. li ke hospitnts, SChools and sporting events will faci lilale lhe memory of 
the brand and StI"Cnglhen the associalion of positive mlributes to the brand. ensuring 
cominuou. brand reeall and thus tronslating imo increased sales. Civen the increasing 
objections to :\dvertising to children, McDonald's now aims 10 urgel 'mums' .In 2007, Ihe 
A,socialed Press released n report stali ng thai in II qU<!Sllo show its commitmem ro food 
quallly [tnd nutritional bAlance, McDonald's is currently wooing mothers of young 
ch ildren. A P"llcl of rnothe,"S vlSil supplier·s faciliti<!S, the restnurant kitchens and other 
sites to learn about its food qunlity. 
Fre ddo Frog 
eadbmy uses the visual image of Ihe "friendly frog'· (Freddo) as a means of recognilion 
very early in a child's cognilivc developmenl . Plonl0tiuna] eharacter$ act as cues Ihllt 
invoke visual bramJ reC<)gnition and are C!lscntial due to younS children·s limiled read;n!; 
ab ilities. and they have a lso been shown to be associated with children's posilive al1itudcs 
tow:m.!s food. The Frcddo eharneter is used as :111 alternul'vc 10 showing the ilCtual produci 
in much prom(l\i(ln. as a means to rein force thc brand. without showing Ihe choculale. 
Prcddo alw IISC t>rnnded activili<!S in their online intemctivc games targeted at YOUlig 
ch ild ren. The packaging oflhe Fredd" chocolate is well imc!:,"med with thc overaU 
smllegy of tlie brand. The frog ;s IKlrtrnyed as likeable, active, sporty and adventurous. 
Cndbury c ~ tends ils ]><lints of conlll(;t willi the child by pro~iding products for all 
OCGasions, for example, Preddo birthday cakes. button decorations, party share p;l(;ks, 
fund raising pilCh. nnd stockings "I ChrislmRs. 
Nul rl·Gra in 
Nutri·Crnin;s a cerealtmgctcd specific;,lly atleenage boys, primarily with the usc of 
sports lhemes. NUlri -G rain is positioned as an energy fooc.l for powcr, strength and 
perfonnRnee. Nutri-Grain uses r.ophislieatcd visual imagery, and links wilh sponspcoplc 
and eVentS 10 reinforce the sport the,ne. The NUlri-Crain packaging use\; rod to draw 
attention 10 its three key ingredients of'·CORN OATS WHEAr' and to create 
associalions betwecn the ingredie1lls and being acti ve. The lMC a lso targets mothers of 
, 
!ecnage boys, lapping into m\xic!y around parenting and adolescence. The cercnl"s IMC 
also sends a strong mcssu!,'C !hal part of tx:ing a good mOlher is providing SOns wi!Il" 
high-energy breakfasl !hm will help !hem grow int" healthy, strong men. For examl'le, a 
2009 TVC addrcsSC.I the mOlher infonning thai, "Nu!ri-GrJin has what it tnkc to help build 
yuur son into an Iron Man", Indeed, Nu!ri-Gmin has" long and consi stent hiStory as an 
Iron Man food !hm is good for l1lus<:le dcvelopmelll and health. The IIdvcJ1i~cmcnts 
usually incorpora!c sport <11K! competi!i"n. A 1984 !oIevision commercial (rVe) ~howed 
[ron Mnn, Granl Kenny. rumling and kayal:ing.ln lhe: neXt scene he is eating Nml"i-Gmin 
and says, "!aslcs grea!"' , Ano!her TVC in Ibe same )'Car. also with Gr~nt Kenny, 
c'nph;'~ised Ihe "five vilamins and iron" and prolein contained in Nu!ri·Gntin, again 
1."''''dinS il as "Iron Man food'". Recently Iron Man. Ky Hurs!. has 'Ippcared in" TVC lhal 
showed him, am<.>ngst other lhings, lifting weighls. doing posh-ups, sl\()velling eO'~I. 
kayaking, running 1<.> Ihe tOP of a mountnin and eating NUlri ·Gn,in. The tnglinc, "You only 
get out Whlll you put in", is uscd in this TVC. 
Overview/Background 
Integrated Mart.e!ing Communication (!MCj is a relatively "ew concept in marketing and 
corporate S!mtcgr ~lI1d is arguably !he maj<Jr communication development of the last 
dceade of tho W' cenlury (Kitchen and Schultz. 1999: 2000). Until tho 19805, the thoory 
nnd praclice of adve!1ising. public relmions and sa les promotion, were predominantly 
approached as individual disciplines within a broader mart.cting and m,magcmcnt 
framewor~. Gradually the lin~s and consistency bctwccllthese elemenls ""d business 
communication were recognised by academics "nd p'"llc!ilio!lC1':I alike (Kilchen Ct aI2004). 
Advances in technology, a sh ifting corpom!e focu~ on brands mther Ihan I'rodu<:IS. and 
rapid globalismi"n were the main drivers for Ihe development of IMe within companies 
(Schultz and Schultz 2(03). Wilh changing cuslomer preferences. and incl"!!"scd 
competition, major oompanies I"!!cognised the need for n mOre <lmtegic lind cohesive 
approach in their ool11mnniciUions. Untillhe late 19S0s, Ihis imcgm!ioll waS limited 10 
advertising, sales promotions, direct marketing and public relations, al l of which are Ihe 
maj<Jr components of markeling communicmions or marcoms (SpottS, Lambert and Joyce 
1998: Kilehen eL at 2004; Kitchen 2(05). 
Unlike mareOl11s,ltowevcr, lMC incorporates every [orlll of communication to customers 
aud includes the price of the prOOuCt (lhal might creme the perception of quality and 
exclusiveness), where llie jlrOOUCt is, how nllraCt; vel y it is displayed. "dv~rti$ing across 
multiple plntforms, how the prodLlC1 is labelled and jXlCkagcd, direcl marketing. 
sponsorship und public relations. I! also indudes whm Ille company's employces say aboul 
Ihe product via sales pitchc."lcI~rholle conversations, internal communication$, and cvon 
whal is ~aid at COCktail parties (Tattcnbaum. 1991).11Ius. the ooneep! of IMC;$ mOre than 
just a bundling of the communicatioll mix. 
Ae<:ording to Kitchell ~1. al (W04). lho maill focus of IMC is on influencing the cuStomer 
lhrough communication, by beginning the eommunica!ion process nnd then working il 
back to the communicator via customer fe<:dback. This communicalion uses a nel wort. 
consisting of various points of coml"'t belwccn lhe brand nnd the customer as a message 
delivery channel. To maintain consistency in thc message, every clcm~m and process in 
the marketing mix has to work in syncrgy and tx: co_m-diMted. Finally, once a link is 
, 
e'tabl ished, the communication is used to build n profitable relationship with the Clistomer 
via relationship maMgcmCn1. 
Networks, proccs.'iCS, ,,"d dcep customer relationships, an: nil a part of tile sophisticated 
21 ~ century business model (Schultz and Kitchen 200 J) _ In the pa~t decade, IMe has been 
recognised ,IS a management proccs.< that would reinforce brand I'mpo$ition~ (Pi ll 20(2), 
mther th,1ll simply as mClIllS uf communicming prodUCI aliribUlc$ to consumen;. IMe helps 
CUstomers identify with thc bmnd, a$$i~t$ them thillugh the buying proccs~, and forges ~ 
l-elationship with them, thereby giving the bnmd an advantage over its oompctilion 
(Schull~. ~Od Schult~ 2003: Kitchen el ,112004; Rust ct aI2004). The synergy IMC creMes 
belween different communication processes lowers ~'OSts <Is it cremes" pool of rcwurccs 
and minimiZC$ duplicati,)Il of services. Increasingly organisntiOlIS consider IMC to be a 
~ey competitive udv"mage as it ailm to combinc, intcgnltc Wl(! syncrgisc elements of the 
cOnlmunications mix so Ih<l11he strengths of one are used to offset the wenkocsscs of 
others (Kitchen ct . <II 2004; Kitchen 2005: Weilbacher 200 I) , 
However, the importance of IMC within <Ill organis<ltion is based on Ihe expecled "return 
on investment" or ROI (Rust CUll 2004; Rei() 2005; Schult7. 19<)8) Aca(lcmies, theorists, 
nnd prnctitioners have dcveloped vnrious models that help evaluate the level of integration 
and the I-ClUr"~ generated by IMe. One ofthc more popu lar models is the Schultz and 
Kitchell (2000) mO<lcl, which identifies the level at which IMC is developed within the 
orgmlismion. 
At the first WlgC, mar.::eting conununication consists prc()(lminantly of tactical 
coordination "nd focu'<CS on an inside-out approach (e.g., M'lrs promotion where 
inform:niOll about jllstatll pri7A>s were printed on thc back of the wrapper). At swgc tW(), 
organis<ltion, rc<k:finc the !ICOpe of marketing communications to include customer 
feedback in I<ltcral ways (e.g., Subw<ly ""ow~ con.~umers to construct their own 
s<I"dwiches). Stage three consist., of th'l<C organis"ti{)n~ that involve tile latest infonnalion 
tcchnology into its communications frmHcwork (e _g., PiZ7.a Hut's order processing 
:lpplicat ion f[)f il'hones). 
Sehu ll 7. and Kitchen (2004) argue thatthcre ~re only a handful of organisaTions in swge 
fOUf where marketing communication;s integrnted nt a strategic and financial level. These 
lire organisations whose marketing c'nHpaigns are n part of the organisation's core 
busincss stratcgy aod whO$C marketing expenditure hM great financial £igJ1ificance. for 
e~"mple, McDonald's spent almost USD2.5 mill ion n (lay 0)] its marketing activities in the 
US market in 2007 (Mden-Erwin 2(08). n,e 2007 annual report ofMd)<",uld'. Slates 
that Selling, G<:ncral and Adminislrnlion expenses, which include thc mmi<eting cJr.pcn>cs, 
"'noomed to 10 per cent of the revenue earned by the McDonald's COrp<.lrmion in 2008, 
which amoumed to US0300 million (McDonald's onnl1al report 2008, 30). 
The above overview of IMe shows how a ooncept ndopted by the organisalioo is relayed 
to the customer ~I every node in the network of contacts, with the objective of innueocing 
the customer's buying decision and creating" profitable, long tenH relalionship_ The 
above e~pl"nation hclflS evaluate the level of marketing communication's integration 
within the organisation. 
The conccpt of marketing to children also emerged in the 1980s.ln his book , Fast Food 
Nation, Eric SChlosser (2002) quotes a l11~rkcting expert who elaims "the !980$ was the 
decade of thc dli1d C<lI1,umcr". Walt Disney, along with Ray Kroc, thc founder of 
McDonald's, an: said to be the pioneers in chil(!ren's advertising, a target market soon 
, 
"dOjllCd by other ~'OI1lI",nics (Schlosscr 20(4). In Kids as Cu~tomers. James McNeal 
(1999) identifies the nag factor or pester power. where children nre persuaded 10 pester 
their parents illto buying a particular product. This factor gave risc to the concept or 
··c radle to grove marketing·· (MeNc:,] 19~). Cradle to grave marketing acknowledges that 
bran() preferences arising in chil()hood may pllVC the way to lirelong relationships between 
""OnsumC!"S and bnmdC<.! products (McAlister 2007). TIle ,mionale behind cr(ldlc to grJve 
Illurketing is to create nO! only current. but enS\lI"C rutUt"C . collsumplion (McNeal 1999; 
Schlosser 2002: Meleo·Erwin 2008). 
With adv~nces in telc<.."ommt'nications technology. f()od and t>cverage marketing is 
increasingly delivered through integrated vehicles (e.g., IIlterne!. vi(!cogamcs. movies, 
Illu!ic), that arc especially appel!\ ing 10 chi Idren and adolescents (Weber. SUllY <lnd 
Harnack. 20(6). ruther th:m simply tclevi.ion commercials. Fm example, M&M 's '·Break-
Up" camp;,ign was ndvertised via TV commercials-
htlp:f/www.youtuoo.,:o,nlw:ttch?v=_21-1vl!hUh_8 - which was subSC<Jucntly viewed by 
hundreds of thouSltn()s of COnSUmer via on l inc video sites; homdings: maga.-.incs such as 
'Famous', which featured the Mory lIS one of the "10 mo~t shocking brenk-ups ever·' 
alongside Brad Pill aud Jennifer Aniston 
(http://www.marketinllmag.com.au/ncwslvicwfm·amp-m+bn:ak-up.in-new-<:ampaign-
I JOI); a separate website from the mail! webSite (www.m"nls.C<)m.au) 
www.colourbrcakup.eom.nu;andan ·M&·s Break'em' game was also ,"Cleascd On 
Nintendo DS. Thi~ campaign integr.ted pacbging. television, newspaper,; and magazines. 
the internet , outdoor adverti,; ng lind vidcogames to ap]X.'al to their target customers. ElICh 
of thc.«: a()verts offered chancc.o; to win prizes mnging from S 10.000 - $25.000. 
111is paper will use three case studies that highlight the usc of highly integrated marketing 
communications towards the target segment of children and young adu lts: 
Case I The McDonald's Corporation 
Case 2 Cadbu,y - Freddo Frog 
Case 3 Kellogg's Nutri_Orain 
, 
I. Case Study 1 McDonald's Corporation 
The fin;! McDonald 's restaurant was initiatoo by brothers Richard and Maurice McDonald 
in 1940, and WJS bJsed in San Bernardino, California. Ray Kroc, then a franchising agent 
to the McDonald's brothers. bought OUI the brother's share seven years later. In his 
biOSrophy. Kroc states that he was obsessed with the idea of making McDonald 's the 
bij;gcst and the b¢J;t. Since then McDonald 's has grown to becomc tile mDSt iconic brand 
of modern times (Kroc 1977; Greaney 2009). 
Ray Kroc , along with Walt Disney, have been crcditc<l with identifying til.! importance of 
marketing !<> chil<lren. Re>C<1rch suggests thut a person's brand 10y"lty may begin ns early 
as age two "n<l thl,t chil<lren recognise a bn'nd logo before thcy recognise their own name 
(MeNc.11 1999; Schlosser 2(02). In hi s biogmphy, Ray Kroc crplains that a child who 
likes a MeDonnld's television commereial, and brings her grnndpl,rents to the re~murant. 
gives MeDo'llIl<1's two new cl'stomers. 
As mentioned previously, McDonakl's is one of the handful of organiSlltions <It stage four, 
which also suggestS that too;r mm1:cting communications 51mtcgy is highly integratcd, A 
Study of tOO fol lowing clements provides some ;liustrntion of this level of inlegmtion. 
1. 1 The McDonald 's Logo 
llrnnd nanteS ,md images act as a simple perceptual cue that idenlifie~ a product ,'S 
,omething thai people are familiar with (Achcnreiner and JoI", 2003). Children 1c.1m 
brand names more ea~ily woon tOO package.~ di splay visual cues tlt~ttap into their 
a5~imivc ,tetworks, than in the absence of ouch cues. The rc<;og.tition of bmnds by both 
pre-sehooJcrs lInd SChool-age children benefit from these visual coes (Mack lin 1996). 
The brand logo itself. the golden arches. is recognisable across cultures and borders 
(WIltson 2(06). The primary colours of golden yellow on a red background have reached a 
level of ftuniJiarity that much of McDonald's signage is able to be prc'!Cntcd without tbe 
compmly nmne (Figure 1.1). 
Figure 1.1: McDollald '5 outdoor ad\wt isillg. 
, 
All McDonnld's reslau",nl~ displ"y the logo. which is visible from a long diswncc. and 
:til1loo\ always in ncon during the night. Sometimes even Ihe usc orlhe red background is 
llInitted as in Figure 1.2 (as p.m of;l Hgrc<::ning" campaign. McDonald's nrc now 
experimenting with a green background). especially filr fCStaurantS located on Migllways 
(Figure 1.3) and klC,]tions where t:ustotncrs are looking for a convcnietlCC stop. 
Figllre I .2: McDonald 's logo oll t~i,l c storcs 
Figure I 3: McI)Olt3 Id 's ].ogo along BlI l"lfoOO Highway, ViCIQria 
At many main junctions, there are directions pointing towards the nearest McDonald·s 
(Figure 1.4). ]..<>goo and brands are used by C(lnsumcrs ns lJcurimics.or visual shortcuts. 10 
match previous =ociations with expected outcomes.11Kllogo heuristic explains why 
people ev"luate products with positively vnlenecd brund nmncs more favourably. 
Maheswan",. Mackie. and Chai~c~ (1992). for ex~mplc. f()und that "both c()nsumcrs' level 
of motivation. and the extent!<) which brand·name based expectalions are conlirmcd by 
subsequcnt procc~sing of anribUlc i "formati()" moderate brand·mlme uti hut ion " (p. 317). 
The logo wor~s as a vi sual cue 10 help the customer to recognise the bmnd and as.socimc it 
with previous pleasurable experiences. 
Figure 1.4: Directions 10 the nearest McDonald's I)cvonpol1. Tasnwnin. 
, 
"'!i'l!' '·1 '~ 'J .  ,11' , 
1.2 Th~ Mc"n 
McDonald's has been criticised substa!ltially for advcnising to children. which resulted in 
the corporntion implementing ~ ~l r imposed ban on dilcctly udvcnising unhealt hy food to 
chi ld ren in 2007. and HO<IilCCling markcling budgets to advel1i~ and promote healthier 
nplinns (Lee 2008). It has siocc incorporated p.1Sta zoo (=nllcd due to bad sales). scared 
chickcn wmp. fmit fizz drink (wilh 6S pcr Celli fruit juicc), fnlitjuices and apple slices 
into its kids menu. Howcver, regulnr items such Cokc. Sprite. and milkshakes which nrc 
known to havc high sugar content Were not removed from the menu. (McDonald'S 
Corporation website. acccs.o;cd 07 December 2009). 
Print media wit hin a McDonnld's restaumm makes it easier fvr children to choose a meal . 
A IlOster shews 3 glnss of fruit fi7.~. a f roit bag, ~nd a scared chicken mini snack wrap in a 
Happy Meal, which ineludes a toy. However, this llOstcr is plnccd adjace nt to thc dcsscn 
mC!lu disiliay that shows ice creams, sundnes and apple pies (Figure 1.5). A paper mcnu 
available ill somc restHUl"llniS spell s out Ihe healthy meal elwices. however Ihere is no 
Olher poster or advertising visibly displayed in any Olhcr palt of lhe fCstaurnnl. 
n 
" igll .. c • . 5: ... ldl<)I1~ld 's J)";yc. II, ru 011 thc wily to Cr ad ic 1\10ullt ain, Tasllm uill. 
n.c lack of" visual exhibit displaying healthy meal choices may limillhc perceived 
choices available 10 the child customer. Pillgel's theory of cognitive developmcnt pmposcs 
Thilt in stage tWO (children between thc agcs of twO to seven) respond to preoperational 
,."Huli and are perecptually bound to the readily observnble aspect of their environment. 
This age group nwke their dceision£ based on what they sec (in John 19')9: Macklin 
19%). Str:ltegic:Illy placing the dessert mcnu with icc cream sundaes and apple pic, 
adjacent to the Happy Meal menu may advc=ly inOuence the child customer's meal 
decision. 
McDonald'. has regularly been chided for being n major ("mltributo, to the obesity 
epidemic (Kline 2004: F"isher 19(8). Rcwgnising the importunee and preference of 
nutritious "nd low fat foods to wnsumers McDonald's began introducing healthier options 
to their menu. beginning with the M~-Chickcn burger using grilled chicken in 19911. (fisher 
19(8). !-Iowever" some experts arc of the opinion Ihat lhe changes introdUced, such us 
fnlit juices, s<llnds, and cooking oil low in tmns f.IS, and ill\roduction of the Hcart 
Foundation ti~k, were a calculated response m auaeks thmugh litigations and bonks such 
as fast food Nation and movies such as "Supersize me" and "Food Inc.". ratller than any 
authentic uttcmlll 10 change consumer behaviour or preferences (The Associated ['ross 
2001 hnp:/lwww.msnoc.lllsn.eom/idl20895437/; Sugarman and Sandman 2006; Munger 
2004). 
VieHc.1lrh chief exccutive, Rob Moodie. believes Ihat inclusion of lhe Heart foundation 
tick npproved meals may simply be a PR initiative (Nader 2007). In 2007, in conjunction 
with Iho Nmional Heart Foundation, nino meals were inlroduced with the Heart 
Foundation lick. These meals include a serve of salad thaI mccts the required vegetable 
intake. wate, or juice instead of aerated bevcrngcs and no serving of fries . Moodie believes 
this move will be helpful only if it effectivcly changes consumption pmtems. Similarly, 
Harrison (2007) argued that this strategy can be explained by a psychologicalthenry 
" 
known as bounded rationality where the human minll interprets that having healthier 
options and the He;'rt Foundation tick associated suggeM& that McDon~ld 's has nothing to 
hide from consumers. Harrison suggests that as a result of the collne<;1ion (0 the [{"'1n 
Foundation tiCk, cUStomers feci reassured aboU1their ehoices evcn if they choose to have" 
Big Mac and fries, Ilarrison's resenrch was also c it ed in the Productivity COl11mission'~ 
enquiry into reforms of consumer law (Department of Treasury, 2(X)9), 
At McDonald's restaurants, the Happy Meal, also known as the kids' meal, i,~ prUl11inontly 
displayed,11JC Happy Meal is always aecomtx,nicd by a wy, McDonald's has been in 
synergy with "arim,. entities ovcr the yeatS, ,mrting with Disney c'lrtoon characters and 
l11oo,t numbly vurious HullywooJ studios, Most of the successful em,s promotions havc 
been for I1KlVics made for children ~uch as Shrek, Icc Age, Night atthc Museum and mOSt 
recently in the US, Fnntastic Mr, fox, The use of toys as an incentive to buy junk food has 
always been a controversial topic. Yet The Marketing Store, who supplies the Fun Toy to 
McDon, lds is undergoing rapid growth and has recently turned 20 in Australia (Sinclaire 
2(08), 
Children who buy a Happy Meal nre partly influenced by the inclusion of the toy in the 
Happy Me,d, They pereeive McDonald's as P',rt of the fantasy tlll'tthe toy represents (Jay 
2003: Gautier 20(3), Similarly, children prefer the taste of food and drink if they believe it 
wus bought from McDonald's (Robinson et aI 2(07) 
To effectively connect the Funtoy in the I ["PPY Meal to the movie, the chatncrers are used 
in various McDonald'S TVC's, for example adveniseme nt s for the lee Age 3 promotion 
(h 11 P :lIwww.youtu be.com/W.ltch?v=KcCrc2iTOqM&femufC...relmcd ) slmwed the 111<1 i n 
dUlrncters fall ing OUt of the Ii 1m context (through an icc floc), mId into a McDonalds 
restau,,'nt, oftcr cOlllploining that they were hlll1gry, Such oovertisements reinforcc the 
idea of taking homc a piece orthc f.ntasy, with a [bppy Meal the best me"ns uf accessing 
this piece of fantasy, The very clevcr and seamless conncction between the fantasy in the 
film, "nd the Mc[)onalds br.md, reinforces the desire ufthe child to associate tflc brand 
with the Ix)Sitive feelings aS~(lciatoo with char;lctcrs in the film _ A chi ld who wants to own 
this piccc docs nm think about tho nutritil>nal value of the food that comes with it 
(Sinclaire 2(08), 
r n their researeh on relat ionships between children and brands, Robinson and Kmcs (2005) 
recognised four relationship styles , Obcrbrand, lifestyle, foo and phHse relationships, Of 
these the most sought after reiatil>nshil' is the Ubcrtm",d relntionship, which i< lUI enduring 
relationship that is highly p"ssiunatc an<.l grounded in tangible conooction~ llctween the 
child and the brand. The toy is identified as une ()f the tnngiblc connect ions, along with the 
takc home puzzles, quizzes ~nd activity books, the child ConSumer makcs to the 
McDon~ld's brand, 
1.3 T he 1'I~yJ~ nds 
TIle Playland (sometimes referred to as McDonaldland) was originally R~y Kroc's idea. 
h, iti!llly McDonaldland lVas to be a large-scale amusement park similar to Disneyland, 
Howcver,C.l\eeutives at MeD<:mald' s took a more deccntmhcd approach and distributed 
mini pbyl;mds throughout restauran tS (Kroc 1977), Playlands are an important part uf a 
chi ld's social life. It provides a reereation area outside of schooltu meet up with friends 
and have a good time (Powell Ct, 0120(5), As CUStomers tum (OWl,rdS the seating area, the 
chi ldren's play area is clearly visible bchirnJ a floor (u ceiling glass partition (Figure 1.6), 
TIle ~rehilCelUre of tbe rcstaumnt enables parent' to have a quiet snack wh i Ie their children 
hllVe" $cparmc urea to play in. It is alS<) a safe enviromncnt for parentS and children to 
$OCi~lise, especially in low·inco",c areas where piuygrounlls arc not safe or situa tions 
where responsible monitoring is difficult , 
In the book, Past Pood Natioll, a manuf"cmrer of playlands e~piains that pJaylandl; bring 
in children whu bring in parentS, whu bring in moncy. A McDonald'S memo, quoted in the 
smne book, claims th"1 the psychology of parents behind repeated visits to a McDonald 's 
reSlaur~nl W<lS because Ihey w<lntcd the kids to love them, which made them fcelilke good 
parents (Schi()l;scr 2(02). 
Figure 1.6: I'llIyland <II McOo""ld"s behind noor 10 ccilillg glass lJa rt ition , T as lllnllin . 
This re inforces the sclf·cfficaey belief$ of parenting, Parenting sclf-e[fieacy bel icfs lIrc 
broodly defined as parents' self-referunt es timations of competence in the parental role nn<J 
may also be construed as a parellts' perceived ability to positivcly inn"ence the 
development of theil' children, According to Ban<Jura (1989) "implicit in these cognitions 
is knowledgc of appropriate parenting hchaviours, ~s well as confidence in one's own 
lIbility tt) effcctivcl y engage in the referent t>chaviours" ( in Coleman and K arnkkcr 2003), 
Thus if MeDom,ld's is able 10 create.n association hctwccn the concept of good parenting 
and McDonald"s making: the chi1<J happy, il can potentially innU(:lIce the parents <Jccilion 
to visit a McDonald's restaurnlll (sec figure J ,7), 
l:'ig"I'c 1,7: I'arcllts " lOtl>':ll io li to ,'isi t a J\l cDon:. I<J 's Resla Ul''' tl t On 
www.\I'OOnatd' • ...,m,." 
Increasing urbanisation has !1fO~idcd new cI1ailenges for dc~ctoping bigger, safer 
playgrounds,cspedally in low illoome neighbourhood~. Many sehools in the US ll:I~e also 
ct iminmcd physical education to ~pcl1d more time on :\t"ademic pursuits, Una~allabilily uf 
a41cqu~te adult supcr~i"i"n of children in public playgrounds after schoo!, gi~es risc to ,\ 
number of playground injuries (Powell ct at 2005),ln such ~ scning." McDonald 's 
pluylnnd;s a safe plnce for children t<> piny in and for p.1rentS to re1a~_ 
1.4 Usc of Internet ""d Tl'dmology 
Chi ldren usc the internet for various reasons, including education, building social 
networks, and entertainment (Nmion"! Health survcy, ABS 200'). The Austr:tlian lJUtcllU 
or Stati~tics (ABS) indicmcs th"t the proportion of children (aged 5·] 4) accessing the 
intcrnet increased significantly from 65 per cent in 2006 to 79 perccnt in 2txl9. for 
mar\o;ctcrs. howc~cr , the intcm<:t is a channe l to put into usc a varicty of interao;tivc 
:ldvcrlising and markcting techniqlle.~ (Story nnd French 2004). A survey conductcd by 
Macmullan (20(9) of website~ of companies mar\o;eting foods to children revealed that the 
look and feel of !he websi!es was used to attract thcir target audiences. CarlO"" charnctcrs 
were used !o attract young ~hildren; spot1S, mUSiC and films for older children. Free 
downlo.1ds such as screcnsa vc rs and wall papers act as ongoing n:ntimkrs of the product 
and brnnd. Shared gaming and competition encouraged children to Slay online and 
rcgistrmion prompted children [0 hand o~cr cont~tCt infonnation for f utllre marketing. 
McDonald 's website hilS informnlion on the menu, currently sponsored evcnts and links to 
the Ronald McDonald Hou <c charily. lnternct;ve games arc aeccss;blc througlllhc link 
IlnppyMcaLcom.au. AdditiOnally the US market also has access to Ronald .com (Figure 
1.8) which is mrgeted to younger children and fe:ttures games tMt help them develop 
motor, memory, and nhscrvation skills. 
~iglll'c 111: www.n.umld.colll 
HnppyMe:tl .com .au (Figure I .9) lakes young CQnsumers 10 McWorld. an entire websile 
dedicated to the enterlainme", of chi ldren. The site fC~llure$ gJf1II:S. puzzles. arts & cmfts 
instructions, wallpaper, scrocnsnvcrs. printable coloring sheets. icons, and a parent 
informalion section. HnppyMcal.com has n selection of 20 gmlles. a\1 cntering to diffcrent 
pcrsonolilY types and skills. G,tnlCS include "Decp Sea Pinball: 'Halfpipe llew; "Tunnel 
Racer .' 'Soccer Challenge: "Happy Hockey: "Putt Putt.' .lUd mol"C. (McKelln 2009 
hup:/Iwww.elKlw.comlway_5489990..M~Dll1lal d·s-ga."co·kids.html) 
n,is intcmcrivc apl)/-oach crealCS a virtual link belwccn the brJnd lind 1m: ehild CuS10mer 
which also Icnds ilSclfto tm: Obcrbmnd rolmionship marketers aim for. 
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Having achieved [he objective of geuing [he rcstnumnt on Ihe imernet. McDonald·s has 
inC<.>rpormcd the inletnel into the rostau(lInlS. Taub (2005) reported It deal betwccn 
McDonald's Hnd Nimcndo in which McDonald' s ogrced to allow free wirelcos access to 
Nime!ldo machinco. Prior to that, McDonald' s offered wi_fi to 6CXXJ restau,~ms across the 
US for a small fcc. TIle artiele quoted Anita Frazier. an cmcnainmcnl induStry analysl as 
saying lhallhis lnove may encoul1lge children to go to McDonald's [0 play games. A s 
with the toys. this relationship will help draw customers to the restaurant. 
McDonald 's thus intcgmtcs the internet imo its marketing stroewre to crcate enduring 
relmionships wilh Ihe child C<lnsumer. For McDonald's, online media i~ ~Iriclly a 
murkeling communicalions channel with delivery of the core produetlbrough restJumnts . 
Rowley (2004) liays thaI online media is lherefore enlisled to reinforce brand meSs.lges 
and relationsh ips. TIle avai lability of a parental informalion section on the ~ile s erealC! a 
pereeplion of openness and Ihus gains the troSt of 1m: ])lIren1. 
1.5 Ot her l;;xtel"llHl Mell i:1 
Product placement is a del ibcnl1e attempt 10 innuencc viewing audiences via a planned 
placement of b"'nded products in movies or television programs (Babin nnd Carder 1996; 
Balasubrnmanian 1994; Lackey 1993). Advel1isers aim to change brand attitudes via 
product placements. RusseWs (2002) study into prodUCl placemenl, with modalily and plol 
conneClion the mnjorc!ements. showed Ihal even lhough C()nd ilions maximise memory of 
the brand,;1 doc. nOi necessnrily ma~imise persuasion. It does however raise brand 
awarcne. ... ,md strengthens b"",d identity, which arc major factors that innuence repeat 
purchase. 
McDonald's has also uscd protlUCt placemems in various movies 'limed at children and 
tweens. Forexamplc. in the movie Richie Rich (1994) Richie has his own McDonald's in 
his mnnsion (hup:lfwww.yo utube .comfw,ltch?v=7.UsoI6Mr6TO&fcatllro=n:luted @ 1:51). 
Simil'lrly, in the movie Big D:tddy (1999) AlJam Snndlcr's character m~kcs an ulwnractivc 
scene al ,t McDonald's (hup:ffwww.).Qlltubc.com/watch?v=W5glmc8_COM).and in the 
twcenie movie. Josie and the Pussycats (2001), the eh~rnctcrs arc givcn a MeDonuld 
thentcd ball room. 
On tlte smull scrc<:n, McDonald'S McCare, is featured on the mooting show "Sunrisc" on 
Channel? as a $ul'plicr ofits coffee und food, which .Iecks to align truSt in the Sunrise 
brand (and itS hostS) with the MeI)onald's brand. R=ntl~ the US hit TV serial. 30 Rock, 
was criticisc<.l for opcn ly naunting MeFlurry in One of its cpisodes (Ardnt 2(09), although 
the prugrum is known for its ironic reflection ofpopulur eulture. 
Targeting Ihe yuungertecnagc audience, in 2005 MTV and McDonald's launched a music 
p.1l1ncrship. MTV A(lv~"ce Warning aims to strengthen connections with young aduh 
audience and has the McDonald's logo displayed along with Ihe MTV logo (McDonald'S 
Prc.~s Rclc~ 2(05). 
I~owc"er. Russell's (2002) study suggests that to be mOSI effective, a pnxluct placement 
must be pan of an intcgralcd ntmi<.eting colllmunicalion progrmn. Popularising the logo on 
channel., and programs aimcd at spc<:ific target audiences will be sucecssf,,1 when 
integrated Wilh mher communication via the phySical restaurants, span$onohip, I'nxluct 
pl,teemcnl, prim medi" and thc imeme!. h is I ikeiy, then, that ch ildren will form implicn 
aniwdcs t(lwnrd tlte brmld, as a result of these associmions. As Fine nnd Ihrrison (2007) 
argue, it is nO! the explicit responses of consumers that sh<mld be of oo]teern, but the 
implicit UltitudCll mnongst children , who are mOSI vulncmble to suggcslion . that wi II be 
innucnccd by repeat CXPOSUfC to a fmniliaf brund. 
1.6 T he Sponsol"shil'S 
Keller's research (1993) has suggested that when n bmnd becomes associated with nn 
event, some or tlte association' I inked with the even! (e.g., youthrul, ]claxing. enjoyable. 
disappointing, S<.lphisti"tted,clile) mny become linked in memory with the bnmd 
(Gwinner 1991). Til<: fami liarity of the McDt>n:]ld's brands with young ruJults is npparem 
in its sponsorsh ip of Junior spons programs ncross Australia. It is an active sponsor of 
Little Athletics, whose mcmben; lItC in the 4-15 year old runge. in NSW. QLD. TAS and 
the McDonald's GWN junior spans trust in SA. In Victoria. il is one of the mnin pnnners 
of Basketball Victoria and sponsors many of Baskctball Victoria's J Ull ior Development 
Programs such as McDonald's hoop time which involves 32,000 Children ncros~ 480 
schools. McDonald's Skill Fun ,,,,d Play, a school based progmm which currently involves 
9,5O(l children. along with McDonald 's Super Mini Serie.. for 10 years nnd under players. 
nnd McDonald's Champion School for secondary schoolcrs. McDonald's has been n 
~ponsnr of the Nalional Junior Classic tournamem forlhe past 3 yea~. 
The Golden Arches are a distinctive pan of tlte logos used by the banners and uniforms of 
the above programs (Figure 1.10). It also has its logo 011 the 'McDonald"s Cup' and 01) 
cenificates and sponsored prizes awarded [0 young achievers. 
Figure 1.10: lI1cDurlu ltl 's (III I'rOm(lI;Olllll mlil erini Hlltl cm~dtlcd ill til e llllskctball 
Vicloria logo's . ,.ww J.askclb"nvicIQ,·;u.t(lm.au 
Applying Keller' s (1993) research findings. it can be argued thnt the th<!ught ofhcnltb. 
fitrlcsS and youth I\£soc imed with these games like tbe Nat ioMI Junior ClaSSic 
Tounmmcnt, nrc I ikcly to be linked in the memory of the audience and tbe players with the 
sponsor. McDonald' s. 
Finns enter sponsorship deal. with a number of goals. tbe two n1(15t important ones lire to 
increase bmnd ~warcnc." and 10 c.'lablish. strcngtben or change. the bmnd image 
(Crowley 1991; Marsbl,lI al)d Cook ]9<)2: MCCl1aghan 1992). Researchers have found that 
.ponsorships arc becoming more sophisticated. and 'nm\ !inns c.~ pect II reasonable return 
On their sponsorship dollar in the foml of incrcar;cd saleS (Catherwood and Van Kirk 
1992). Although McDonald's annual rcporl 2008 shows" marked increase in sales. 17 pcr 
ccnt growth in 2008 from 2007, it is diffien lt to measure the Cllil(:l percentAge of increased 
sales due to sponsorships. However. sponsorsbip is slill a significant portiOn of 
McJ)on"ld' s communication efforts and can be requcstcd through a link On til e wcbsi te. 
Other ~igniftcam evcnts sponsored by Mc])onald's include '" Maccas Cher' bascd on its 
.pon~orship of Masterchef Australia (a television progrmn that was incredibly popular 
with chi ldren l'gcd 7 - 14), Big Picture design challcngc for tertiary students above 18 
years of age, McDonald's camp quality, Clcan up Australia. and McDonald' s performing 
ans Challenge. McDonald's Austmlia and Ihe Collingwood Football Club liave had a 
" 
puo1ncrship since 2006 to promOle a healthy lifcslylc to children. Together they mn as 
series of junior football pr<>gr:lms and CVCnlS, ind",!;ng the "McDonald's Mighty Footy 
Trip" ~nd "MclxlIlald's Mighty Footy Nights", and ~upporting Ronald McDonald I louse 
Charities "nd community initialive~ (McDonnlds.colll,au: Collingwoodfc.colll,auj, 
Associations with a range of mher charities, whcther targeted at children or udults, 
increases tnlSt in the brand. and makes it casier for pHrentS to choose McDonald's f<l~1 
food over and above other competitors. McDonald'.1 .\ponsorship of the Blue R iboon 
Foundmion (Figure I .11), f,,,. exumple. provides a strong association between the 
McDonalds brand, und the Police brJnd. resulting in perception. of trust being tl1lnsferrcd 
from the Vietori:,l'olice to the MeDon:llds brand. 
Figure l.l l : fiiJllJoard hoa rding ill ColJurg, Victor ia 
1.7 Ronald l\'lcDonuld Honse Chadties (N:M U C) 
RMHC has Ix:cn running successfu ll y since 1986. McDonald's eslablished Ihe tirsl hOllse 
in 1981 in Sydney, ncar the Royal Alexandri:. Hospital for children. f..:>ur years later. 
McDonald's officially established the Ronald McDonald ~Iousc Charities to help sic~ 
children and their flunilies. McDonald',1 claims its contribution to RM HC as a ['<lrt of its 
Corpomtc Soeiol Responsibii ity stmtegy (wlVlV.Mc])onald ·s.com.au; www.rmhc.org.auj. 
Apart from providing accomm<.><lation and facililics such as family r()Oms and family 
retreats, RMHC also includes National Learning progmms (sclha! children missing oul on 
school can maimain schooling), grants for families and the Charlie Bell scholarships to 
deserving children who have Ix:cn with RMHC. McDonald's involveme11l with RMHC 
docs not stop at the p<lyme11l of administrative COSts. Jt also conducts regular events. 
induding the "McHnppy Day" where a dollnr from every Happy Meal goes towards the 
charity. bUI also has a RMHC charity t>o~ reSlaU"'"t patrons can drop coins into. both in 
the restaurnnt and in the drive-thm. 
RMHC is allowed the use of tile golden arehes in its posters and advenising as well 
(Figure 1.)2). Til this case, Ronald McDonald is an intemelive imcrprelation of the 
" 
McDonald' s logo, and his associmioo with he:llth care bused chMitics for children is 
aimed to imply positive he;llth aspects of the McDonald's restaumnts , 
FiS"I'C 1.1 2: Rona ld l\.'lcDunuld and RMHC 
• 
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t.i RONALD McDoNALD HOUSE CHAR ITIES 
As disellSsoo previously brands nllmes are cue." Ihnl people associate with certa in 
jICrceptual fC.1tUTCl (Achenrciner and John 2003) nnd when a brand associates with a 
panicular event some of the associations arc trnnsfcm:d from the even to the bmnd (Keller 
1993). Ronald McDonald is an image of the McDonald's bmnd and RMHC intentionally 
uses tile brand logo in its advenising. As such the two are perceived as synonymous and 
the associmions of being charitable and compassion towards siek children may be 
tmnsferrcd from RMHC 10 McDonald·s . 
The Royal Children's Hospital. Melbourne, ha' had a McDonald's restaurant on its 
premises sinro 1991. Recently it released a <et of guideli nes for 1",-<,aUr-lIlts <erving fond 
on its plemises. The new guidel incs follow a "nuffie light" system where glCen (healthy) 
fonds must make up half the menu urn! red (unhe~ lthy) items cannot he more than" fifth. 
Obesity ~pcn Boyd Switlbum of Deakin University. said he believed McDon31d's would 
do everyth ing possible to stay in the Royal Children's - evcn if it hatt to overhaul its mCIHI 
and run Ht a los •. tn an interview in 11>c Age pcws[l<Ipcr he stated thm thnt for 
MeDon"ld'~, "10 appear to have the hospital's stamp of "pprovnl is wonh scrious, scliou< 
money for (hem" (McAnhur and Magce 20(9). 
Snhud C! nl. (20(6) found lhm nJ<JJC than a quaner of 200 hospitnls surveyed in their 
rescarch lind bmndcd or multinational fast fond rCStaurantS On the premises. their research 
fond that "a Me[)(,nald's rcstaurnnt in a children's hospital was associated with 
significantly illClCased purchase of McDonald's food r primarily as n result of) IIUtP.11icnts' 
bellef that the McDonald's Corporalion suppor1ed the hospital linaneially" ($"hud ct al. 
20(6). This study also ICvealed a hi gher rnting in the perceived healthiness of McDonald's 
fond by the survey panicipants , This cnn be considered a "Iransfcr of nssocintion", wherc 
customers perceive the food bought from a McDonald's restaurant on or around hospital 
premises as healthier than food bought from any McDonald's restaurant located 
elsewhere. 
In l'C.'ponsc 10 lhe new guidelines allhe RCB, Raylee Mcleod, opcnllioos di=lor for 
McDonald's Corpornlion, saill Ihal McDonald', lVelcomes an opponunily 10 consult Ihe 
h<':>Spilallo understand Ihe consequences of Ihe pro[)Osed syslem on ils busi,lCSs (McArthur 
and Magee 2(09), By the end of July 2009, McDonald's had agreed 10 follow the new 
gu idelines isSUe<.! by the Royal Children's IlwpitJI and was given pclmissioll by Ihe 
hospital roar(! 10 conlinue to ope .. !!e Ihe reSlallrnllt Oil lhe premises (MeAl'd,ur 20(9) 
l.ll Condu_~io" 
"To chi ldren, productS alld brandS are probably the most salient ru,>cctS of lhe 
marketplace. Even before they are able to read, children n:; yOlmg ill; two Or three yea~ of 
ase Can re~,(lgni,e famitim pa<;kagcs in Ihe SIO'"I: and familiar chmactcrs on product, .uell 
lIS lOyS and clot!iillg" (!)(:rs<:hcid, K WOII, alld Fang 1996: Bayne, et al. 1993 in Johll 
1999). By preschool. children arc able to reeall brand names from advertisements on 
television or product pa~kages, "especially if the brand nmnes moe :!ssociatcd with salient 
visual cues such as colours, pictures, or canoon chnmctcrs" (Mocklin 1996 in John 1999). 
Children begin to idemify brand names with a specific product within a prodUCt category_ 
By the age ofthrcc or four they even begin to requeSt prodUCtS by their brand name such 
as M and M's, Orea's and McDonald's (Archemeiner and John 20(3). McDonald's loge, 
is colourful, has creative billboard and pnper adv~rtising, <;hmaeters such as Ihe 
Hamburglar. Mayor McChccse and Ronald McDonald. Characters and colours children 
relate 1<1 ,md eIHtble them I" l"C(.'<>gnisc the MeDo,wld's bmnd. 
fly kindergarten and first grade. children begin to rend and spell brnnd names, which 
opens up even more opponunitic.~ for chi ldren 10 add 10 their knowledge base (John 19'1<). 
They recognise a brand name as unique and separate from the product, dislinctive from the 
puchging or even the pmduct. That is, children are able to de-c<lnslruer a given product 
into different dimensions, viewing brand nan\{! as one of th~ separable clements. Children 
younger than six tcnd to cbssif y objecrs on their overall similarity (f()()d) and children 
over six ielemify objects by a single dimension or attribute (burgers.laste) (Arehenreincr 
lind John 2003). McDonnld'g have easy to remember taglines andlor jillgles as well as 
their Playland~ and I r"ppy Meals. Ronald McDonald and other tangible aspect' ~uch as 
the toy included in the h"ppy meal help children in this age group differentiate belwccn 
similar brnnd~ such as Hungry Jacks. 
By the time children reach midllie childhood, they can nlllne multiple bmnds in most 
chi Id-orientcd product categories such M eere"I, snacks, and toys (McNe~1 1992; OtllCS, 
Kim, and Kim 1'.l94: Rossiter 1976: Rubin 1974: Ward ct aL 1<)11)_ Once children are ublc 
t<l identify a hrand as a sepamte clement, they "Iso have the ability to think aoout the 
bl1lnd !lame at an ab:;trl,et level. At middle childh()()d children arc able to ct>nncct the 
bl1lnd Illmc to non observable fe,"Ul"CS such as quality, prestigc, or trendiness 
(Arehcnrciner ~md John 2003). McDon~ld 's uses g:rmes. competitions. sponsorships. the 
look and fccl of the restuuram, the toys connectcd to ma instremn films. to differentiate it 
fro,n other oompct,tors. Ronald MeDonuld House Charities and McDolWld's restaurants 
located in chi Idren's hospitals create positivc associations bctwt'cn the restaum'll "nd the 
health and well being of children, Sponsorship of sporting events crentes the association of 
youthfulness and an image of an active lifestyle. 
Givcnlhc i"c'ea~ing objections to advcnising to children, McDonald's now aims to targCt 
'mums' .In 2007, the A~sociatcd Press released a report ~tating that in a qucst to show its 
commitment to f()()d quality and nutritional balance, McDonald's is currently wooing 
" 
motllCrs of young <;hi ldren. A panel of mothers visit supplier's fncilitics, the restaur-Ull 
kitchens and olllCr sites to learn about ils food quality. OtIC sud panel member was so 
convinced about the variety and quality of the food that .he hns a 'Chi<;kcn nuggets, 
Apples :lIId Milk nighl' al a local McDonald's reguliuiy. (The Associated Press 2007) 
Bandum's (1973) research in the "rea of social learning thcory suggests thai rcpc.1led 
e~posllrc to modelled behaviour cnn result in signi fiCllnt behavioural change, Akers (2009) 
further c~plnin s that <oa primary learning mechanisms arc differential rcinfol'(;emC nl or 
instrumental conditio"ing, in which behaviour is a funClion of the frcql 'cncy, amount und 
probability of e~ pcrie",:cd and perccived contingent rewards." This mc.;:hanism also 
includes the concept of imitation where une's own behaviour is modelled on the observed 
behaviour of olhers. Advertising the pawl of m01herr; arKI regular advert is il1g of being" 
good p.1l'cm Can potcntially induce the behaviour of [nki"g a child to a McDonald's 
re.<laumnt in order to make them hl<PPY and be seen ,IS a good parent. Exposing children to 
the bOllld in stMegic locations like hospitals, schools and sporting events will facil iMc 
the memory of the br::lIld and strengthen the associfllion of positive ullributcs to tile brond. 
ensuring contin uous brnnd recall and Ihus trllnslat ing inlo increased S/llcs.lt can be ar~ued 
thaI the behavionr of both larget groups is inOucnccd alleast to a certain degree, by 
continuous exposure 10 Ille brnnd through various COlnmunication eh~'mels. 
This change in COnSumer t~rgct segment from ehi ldrcn to mothers Can also be viewed as 
side stepping lhe issu~ of advertising 10 children directly. Ncvcnhcless, the main 
consumer is slill tMe cMild consumer and llisplaying tbe brnnd to this scgment directly at 
locations like schools, pluygrounds and SPOI1' toumurncnts will act as a rem inder of ils 
tangible nnd intangible cues thus reinfordng ils posit; ve associmions . It is evident that 
McDona ld 's "dven;si"g to children does not only depend IJn television commerch, ls lind 
promOl ionallic-ins, but is wcll intcgrated into its markeling communications which 
involve Ihe physica l ntlriblucs of the rcStaurom, locations of rcsUlumnlS, print media 
[lopularising the logo, product placcmcnt in movies and TV shows. event spollsorships 
and even employment opponunitic;s. 
" 
2 Case Study 2 Cadbury's Freddo Frog 
[n 1831. John Codbury. a lea nnd eoITee few,lcr in Binninghall1. England.ll1ade a 
momentous step when he bcg~n mnnufacturing cocoa prodUCts (Bradley. 20(8), r'QT ",ore 
Ihon 1(10 y<:m Ca<lbury wa~ a family business. TIlell, in 1962, Cadbury l imimd wa.. hom 
and til<.: co"'pany c'panWxl with {he ,lCquisiliQIl of other sugar confccrionary 
manufacturers. including Pnscall Murray and MxRobcnsons (Cadbury. 20 10). Over the 
years, C1dbury became u global brand ~nd a strong force in lite intcmationalnuut.cl with 
sa les counted in the billions ( Ilrndlcy) . In Auslmlia, Cadbury h<ls IIm,kcl lemlership in 
chocolate (48 per CCnt) as well as in 10131 confcctionar), (35 per cent) (Nielsen. 2009: 
Conroclionnry Mnnuf:lClures of Australia. 2(09). 
Cocoo was inilinlly a luxury product enjoyed 1:lrgcly in drinking fann and only by lhc elitc 
Inclnbers of socicty. With thc rc<.illCtion in taxes on imported cocoo beans in 1832, 
combined with imponant technological advancementS, chQ(:Qlatc, similar to the kind we 
em tod~y. was produced aDd became wilhin reach of the widcr population (Bradley. 2008). 
An early popular product was a Ilox of assotted chQ(:Qlatcs called Cad bury's "fancy 
chocolutcs".lllC cOOcolatcs Iloxes wcre dccorntcd wilh small pielllrcs fO( children 10 cut 
OUI ~nd stick into sempbooks (Cadbury. 2010). 
Ca.Jbury has since anfllCted children to its productS in various ways, preferring In <:>;tablish 
brand IOy.111y at a young agc. Cadbury Austmli:, 's current pre-tccn confcctionnry, lhe 
Fnxklo Frog chocolutc, was mvcnled in 1930 as a palt ofM1ICRobersion Chocolmcs 
children's rungc (Cadbury Auslmlia, 2010). II has /:<Jllc 01\ 10 becomc onc of Austmlia's 
most popul:Ir chi Id",,, 's chooolalcs (Supcrbrnnds Australia. 20C19). This is significant 
giycn many companies believe 11m a persoll's bnmd loyalty might begin as c;lrly as ugc 
IWO (Schlosser, 2(02). Three gcncmtions of Auslralians have now grown up with the 
CmJbu'Y rangc (Superbrands A ustralia. 2010). 
Cadbn'Y has highly imegrnlcd marketing communications al a str:l1~gic and r",ancial 
level. Aceording to the IMC model by Sch'lhz and Kitchen (2004) this nHlkcs CooblJry an 
organisalion at a high level (stage four) of mnrketing communications str:)!cgy iniCllration. 
A study oflhe various clements of Cad bury's markcting conHnunication'~ for the I'reddo 
Prell porlmys some of Ihig level of integ/tition. 
2 .1 'Ille Ca,lhury I.ogo 
Bnmd names act 0$" simple pen:.:eplu~l cue that identifies a [lfOdUCt!lJi one people are 
familiar with or one tl>cy associate with p<lrticular nuributC!l or fealures (Achenreincr and 
John 2003). n.c fam{)<lS Coobury white/purple script logo;$ unique: and original. yet 
s imple. familiar and somchow approachable (Figure 2.1). There is some: clement ofa 
guanmmc about the prodUCt created b~ the signature logo. In facl, in Auslralia, Ca.Jbury is 
regularly VOted as the most truSted bOlIId in {he country (Bradley, 20(8). The appetising 
visual of two glasses pouri ng milk into tOO sigmlture is also weI! known and providcs a 
pic1I}riul heuristic for the perceIved benefit of "a glass nl1l1 a h,1IF of full Crc.1m <.Iail)' milk" 
(Figure 2.1). 
Cadbury is ~Iso instantly rcwgnisnllle bcc~usc of its iwnic purple packaging. Colour has 
emotional significance and can prompt swiner rcwgnitionto packaging lhan either wrincn 
wonls or imagery (TUlssc1. 2001). Cl\llbUfY u= colour for quick brand recognition across 
ils mallY forms {If marketing communications, for example. in O\lldoor advcrtising (Figure 
2.2), and television advert ising (Figure 2.3) . One reeent survey has found Iha!1I8 per cent 
Dr UK respcndcllIs rccognisc<.l Cadbury's l)Urple. making it lhe third m OSt recognised 
bmrn..l of those tested (Fitzgcral<.l. 20(9). CadlJury's p"rticular shade of purple has also 
t. h:HI u'-iocimions with royalty and lUXUry (Br..dley, 2008). 
Figure 2.2: l'urJ,le Cmlb ul'Y Tnl ll1 ill Sy<.l llry, 
" 
Figu!'e 2.3 One of the almost exdusi"dy pu r ple and whi te imagcs used in ,In 
Ausl nll ia ll Clul bu ry lelevision cOlluncrcial , 2009 
Research has found thlll colour used in logos :md product design is cruei'll in brand recnll 
and recognition, The research carried out by patcnt and trademark auomeys Withers and 
Rogers, saw colour being ruted as more imponant than slogan, typefacc. Of logo shnpe by 
64 per cem of imerviewccs (Fitzgcrnld, 2(09). Cn<lbury Australia realises how imponant 
the colour purple is, und in the 18S1 dce"dc has made several COurt bids in "HemptS to ebim 
ownership of tOO di~tinctive royal purple (The Age. 20(9). Cadbury'. signature ~olour is 
considered so vulunblc to the company fur brand recall and brand fCC{)gnition that it has 
spent mill ions of dollars in legal fces mtempllng to prevent otllCr chocolate compal1ie< 
such as Dllrrcl Lc:1 from using purple in their marketing communicalions. 
The Cadbury logo. its bmnd nante and signature colour is always dearly vi~ible in all 
Ilwkcting commllnkmiOlls providing C,I!;C of bmnd recognition (Figure 2.4 and Figure 
2.5), This is especially important when targeting child audiences whose brand reeognition 
is benefitted by visual cues and who benefit from picture and colour brand represcntat ion 
(Macklin, 1996), Thc.<e bn'nd idcntificl~ act ns vis"al heuristics which oonsumcrs usc to 
match previous ass(lCiallon' with expected outro,lICS. Brand·n;lnlC utiIiSi!l;on i. muderated 
by the extcnt to which brand.name based expectntions arc confirmed by subsequent 
proccs£ing of nnribUlc infonnaliun (Mahcswarnn. Mackie and Chaiken. 1992). This 
explains why a lugu can Ile very powerful ru; a visu.l hc"ristic in brand reeogni!i()n. 
f igure 2A: CadbUl'y S" pcrllmrket Dis]. laY$, r.' icibo",·ne 
Figure 2,5: Cadbllry Billlxl;lrd in OUUdHS S'luare , T oronlO, C~n:ula 
2.2l'hc Fredd(li"ogo 
The Freddo Frog was origin~lly chosen as Ihe Charnclcr fOf the children'sli]]c when n 
chocolatc mould mnker, Hnrry Mclbournc, thought lliat a mouse ('1 previously considered 
m:lScol) would nO! auraet chi ldren and women (C:H.l bury, 2010), The ~fricndl y frog" has 
!lllrncted children for more I h~n go years as an IIdvcnlllrous, fUn,loveable ehanlCter, 
IIl1(lO'tUllIly for Cadbury, Freddo (the frog image) provides n O1elhod of rcwgnilion very 
.• rl y ,n a child'~ 00/;n11i vc development . long before lhey ean recognise the word 
"C:odbury". Promotion"1 ch~rnclcrs lhm OCI as cuc.~ that invoke visual blllfld recognition 
nre ¢sscluial due 10 youn/; children's limiloo reading abilities, and they hllve also been 
shown to be associated with children's p<.>Sitive allilUdcs towards food products (Nccley 
and Schumann, 20(4). As wcll as enhancing rc<:ognilion and liking, promO/ional 
animations, like Freddo, c~n !lelp get children's n1tention and encoulllgc fnvQul"'dblc 
associations (Nccley and Schumann, 2(04). I'UrthemlOre, preschoolers often prcfer 
fnmi li"r ohjccts and animals they can vClbaUy Inbe! (Vnlkenburg and Can lor, 2001), and 
consumers in general ha~c been sh<Jwn to adopl a major-brand risk-relief heuristic where 
Ihey buy only f"miliar. welkstnbliShed brands (RllM'lius, 1971). Hu~ing a recognisable 
frog as lhe logo for the Cadbury's chi ldren 's product is adv"ntageous in these respccts 
(Figure 2.6). 
Figure 2 .6: Fr('<ldo lhe Frog logo On I,,,ckaging 
" 
By the age nf three or f<Jur, " child migh! begin to reqlJCSt produ~t$ by tll<:ir brnnd name 
such as "M and M's" and "McDonald's" (Archenreiner and JOhn. 2003). By age s ix, the 
child begins to read and brnnd nanlCS Ihm demand 311ention become more imponant. Red 
has been found tv e:tptufC ancntion as tbe 1110$1 salient, active and pQtent evlour 
(Ilottvmley and Ovyle 20(6). The rc<1 'I'rcdd(I' brand name is thercfvre likely tv "'!ract 
mtent,vn. T ypeface has also been show1lto convey meaning, lind has the potential to 
signiflcantly influence brand perceptions mId enhnncc memory of advertised benefit 
d"illls (a,i ldcr.l and Jass. 20(2). 
WII<:reas ch,ldren younger than six tend to clas.<ify objects on their overnll similarity. 
~hildren oVer six identify objects by a single dimension or allributc (Archcnrdncr and 
Jvhn 2003). They arc nnw able 10 distinguish brandS from each other by various clements. 
C3dbury helps ,II<: child distinguiSh ,beir brnnd and products from competitors w;lh catchy 
jillgle>; and mglincs, ;<.lcntifinble characters and producls. For example, "Wouldn'\ it be 
nice if1be world wnS Cadbury?" and the original. colourfu l Frcddo eharJclct. 
Children in middle chi ldhood are more likely to be ~b!c to recall brnnd names than 
Y<JUngcrchildrcn (McNeal and Ji. 2003). hi n siudy that required school aged children 10 
draw a cerea l box, the most common allribUlc included was th" bmn<.l name (98 per cent) 
(McNc,,1 and Ji). Research also indicl,tCl; Ihm by age 12. bmnd names arc usC(1 ~s 
impQrtnnt conceptual cues in consumer decisions (Archenreiner mid John. 20(3). 
TIlcrcfore the promincn~c of Ihe Freddu brand (and the Cadbury u,nbrella brand) in 
markeling COl1l1nunicaliolls is important fOf gaining iulusion imo an older child's evokc<J 
sc\. It has been found that this evoked SCI of brands is no1 just a list of namCs in the ,nind, 
but rnlll<:r an elaborate symbolic environmcnt made up uf visual and verbal codes in which 
thc bnmd is nested (McNeal and Ji). Funhcrmore. at middlc childhood children eftn 
connect tbe brand n"me to abslract fcatures such as qu:,' ily or prestige (Arehcnrei'lCr Bnd 
John). Therefore all brand rcprc$cnl:ltiol1s, even lhe more impliCit cues. arc important. 
C3dbury use.' its fldvcllising. packnging, sponsorships, fun<lraising "nd pmduci charnelers 
10 ditl'crentintc ilself from Olber bl1l1lds. 
2.3 Ad"crtis ing through 1 ';"t~"hliI1I11Cl1t 
The Frc<Jdo cnfloon chametcr has n long past uf rcpresenling cllIcrlainment and fun to 
ch ildren. III 1%2. Freddo was the prot,\gonisl in Austmlia '$ first television c~rtOOI1, and 
aloo luter featured as til<: subject of children' s book 'TI,e Fantastic Adventures of Pnl<klo·. 
More recently Freddo appears in n television commercial (I'Ve) where the story of the 
frog prinec plays out in reverse. WIlCn the shy prince turns into the outgoing Frcddo, tbe 
pnrty hegins and we arc told, "Happiness ever after" is "Clldburyness ever aftcr'· . 
Ahhovgh the TVC docs not show the chocohuc ilself,;t intcnds 10 attrnCt its targel 
audience through nse of tllO familiar cartoon chanlCler. engaging story. vibmnt oolollr, 
music nnd n fun. pany aunospll<:re (Figure 2,7). 
" 
Figu re 2.7: Frcddo Ihe IIrog I'rincc in H r~ ir}' talc style '\I'-~t ""Ii~n Cadblll'y TVC 
Advenising 10 children and lhe usc of entenninmcntllS an incenlive 10 buy junk food has 
ulways OOcn controversial , especially in recenl years with increases in childho()d obesily. 
Desp ite a bill to ban junk food advertising to children being derented in the Australian 
Senate in 2009. 16 major food and beverage cOlnlJ.1nies have volull1aril~ signed up to the 
AusU1llinn Food and Grocery COI.lncil·~ Responsible Ch,ldren 's Mndocting rnilinlive 
(RCMI). Cadbur~ is one of the compani .. ~ who have commined to flOl advenise unhealthy 
products 10 children under 12 (scc www.af\IC.org .au/ .... hD(>cwnem.JCadl>llry ptr 
_"nt2nCA P pdf!. Despite this commilment, Cadbury has received much criticism for ils 
rceenr "Advemures of Freddo" TVC. outdoor and websile campaign. 
The TVC. which ran nationally on TV and at cinem~s for five weeks, encouraged ehihJren 
10 go unline Iu imcract wilh rrcddo amI help him solve pu>.zles Ilud pl,,~ games.l1tc 
wcbsi/Cs bmnded comem aims 10 appeal /0 both parems and children mid be bolh 
enlertaining and educalional. OUldoor "eliviues wele ~11>Q run al aqualie centres in 
QueenSland. Vieloria and New Soulh Wales. 1ltc C31npaign celebralcs Freddo'scighlicth 
binhday. 
In res[J01lSC to the 2009 •. Adventures of Frcdoo" ca,np~ign. the Coolilion of Food 
Adverti$i ~ g 10 Children (CI'AC) hns soid Ih<:re :,rc luopl[{lles in lhe RC,VlI self-regulalory 
code. Repre.<;Cnlalive of CF AC, KlI)'C Mehla. staled Ih<ll, "If Ihe~ (CHdbury) were serious 
in theircommilmem to abide by the spiril oflhe soci;lll~ responsible marketing code 
Ihey've signed up 10, Ihen you wouldn't expecl I<) sec markcling 1i~e Ihis" (Sincillir. 2(09). 
Howevcr. Coobury maintuius thm Ihe camlX'ign is notlargclcd al children and is 
responsible markeling because il docs not $how Hny unhealthy prodUCI$ in ils oovenising. 
While il is lruc lhal lhe cam paign docs nOI fe~/Ure chocolate, encouragcs an aClive lifeslyle 
and is educational. il is also clear Ihnl Cndbur~ is ndvenising lhe Frcddo brand and Ihis 
advertising and Ihis brand arc aimed al children. Cadbury's eenlral reasoning thai it docs 
not breach the RCMl is Ihal it doc$ nol use "n~ junk food prodUCIS ill its oovcltisi Ilg. 
]·]owcvcr. il has loug been shown thalia ndvertise a producI y<lU do JlUI have 10 show Ihe 
" 
product itsclf. R~ccnt pOSHlIodcm ads h~vc shown juSt this. r'Or ~xamilic. the SmirnoIT 
Sea 2007 TVC drnmaticul1y shows the sea purifying itsclf to rcl'rc;;cul the process 
Smirnoff makcrs go through to produce the purest vodka. Cadbury also represents ils 
brand and itS products benefits through other means. 
'f1Jc Cadbury Frc<ldo advertising docs 1101 need 10 JJC<:eSsnri !y show Ihe product itself. 
because simply showi.lg tile frog ,nUlgc is also n uscful tactic in Ix:rsuasion. nlis is 
because logos clLn arc used so thaI the cOnSlIliler forms (or recalls) associations Ihat make 
up a products brand image (Keller. 1<)9)). Ilr:mll :Issociations can inelude be"cfits that ure 
flmcllonnl. ~pcricnt;nl, and symbolic. as well as contributing to nttilUdes about the. 
b"uubl product (Keller). nle Fredoo cartoon not on ly rcprc..<CntS the chocolate at" very 
fundamemallevc!. i.e .• the cooeolntc is sha(l<.'iI as a frog, but it also represents Ihe child's 
plcasurnble p<1St experiences cming the product nnd the trunsferrnble qualities (c.g .. 
adventure. fun) of thc charneter. The logo found on the products packaging is the Huribute 
Ihar consumers look for on the supcnnarkct shelves as a part of its brn~d image (Keller). 
There is fiuk doubt that the Frcddo cartooll is used in m~rketing c",,,mun;C"tions to 
enhmtcc brand image an<! as a brnnll illemificr for the children target market. Indeed. ant i-
junk food advertising camp<~i!;»Crs say that the f'rccldo cnmpaign £imply shows how 
ineffective the RCMI code is at limiting junk food marketing aimed at children (Siudair. 
2009). 
2.3.1 Cadbury's lise of fantasy themes 
Another ke~ reason that Cad bury c.,n ,ldvertise its proouct 10 children without the ,tetual 
produ.et is that it mlmets ,tS audience using other means. Cad bury uses fantasy themes of 
fun and adventure that apJlC'.1 to chilllren (Figure 2.8). TIle TYC is I'rcscnlCd as a mClVic 
preview. showing "highlights" of the Adventures of Frcddo in nn "ltempt !O captum the 
attention of children. It begins by introducing tile most attmetive theme of adventure; 
"This )'Cnr sec adventure like you have never seen it before ...... anll goes on to show how 
Frcddo needs to solve the mystery of the golden ke~s. defeat the villain and SllVe a 
professor but. of course, neros the child's help. It then encouraSes regiSU:;'llion at 
wwwJreddo.cotn.au 
Figure 2.8: Thc",~ of fantasy and <HI venl"'~ I" .""rccnshols of Cadbu .. y "Ath'cnl t u~ 
of Fr eddo" TVC 
As with the TVC, tOO wcbsitc's pmtag()nist is FreJdo thc Frog, which femures throughout 
the games and puzzles (Figure 2.9). The chi ld designs their own Char:IClcr. which then 
joins tOO adventure with Frcddo (Figure 2. 10). Thus,the child is imeral.."1ing with the 
brand. 'mi. enhances Ihe likelihood that every point of com:ICt Cadbury h,]> with its 
~'()nsumer:s from a young ugc are positive. Frcddo is the hem ofthc websitc. wh ich. 
suggests !lUlt children are likely associatc his positive qualities with the brand itsclf. It is 
also ~uggestcd th'lt children exposed to junk fvod and drink advertisements eM lcum to 
lIl;soci"te the products wilh excitement or {Ull (Hawkes 20(5). 
Ficul'c 2.9: The p l"omi nen t Frcddo bl"and On thc " Ad"cn tUl"Cs of l' l"cddo" wcbs ite 
Fig Ul'e 2.10: The child in lel1lcts wit h Frcddo (III the " Ad,'entures of Frcddo" websi te 
.. ' 
Piaget"s theory of cognitive developonent proposes Ihat in stage two (childreo belween the 
ages of two to seven) respolld to preoperational stimuli, and are pcrccptuJlly bound 10 the 
.-cadily observable aspc<;1 of their CIlvironmenl. Th i~ age group make their decisions based 
on whallhey sec (Macklin 1996). Therefore this world ofFrcddo. although strictly free 
frolO the Chocolate product il is advenising, may Ilave a pmfou nd affect on the children 
ngcd 5 to 7 who arc ~urrounded by brand mesSJgcs (Figure 2.11). Here il is the implicit 
attitudes amongSt children thnt arc of concem and tx:cJuse children are moSt vulncrnblc to 
suggestion Ihey are readily innuenced by repcm exposures 10 a familiar brand (Fine and 
Ilarrison 2007) , Oldcr child"", may be more discerning ilnd Ihi~ is probably where a 
positive imcraetion with the F'rcddo protagonist is imponant. 
Iligl"'C 2. 11 : Sc~nshnts from the Wor l(! of Fr~dd(l chil(! rcn entonnter al 
freddo .C<lm 
Cadbury prestn!.'; itSelf as JI rosp<)!1sible markeler by requiring parenwl permission via 
email 10 usc lhe wcbsite, by providing ndminiSlr:olive time mnlTOls 10 tile register. and by 
Slating il aims "w educate aod enlertain child ten using a modem version of Iheelledy, 
loveab!e frog Ihal we have all grown up with" (www.frcddo.com).lIowcvcr.thcreis little 
doubt Cndbury ;s also sli lllnrgcting children using fa ntasy thcmC!l and i nteraclion amJ that 
Ille website is a 5lrmcgic plnlform for enhancing brnnd preferenec and building up tlrand 
loyalty. 
2,4 C atli>m'Y'S Iwill lS or COIII'ttl 
II Y crealinG this f~nt:tStical. but edltcmionltl !>"me. C<,dbury has crealed thc oppor1Unily 10 
communicate with Frcddo's hlrgel mnrkcl. ht the Iwelve months preceding AI)r;1 20()<),"" 
eSlimated 2.2 million (79 per cent) Austrnli(IO children :lCccsscd lhe inlcrnet (Aust",linn 
DUleau of Statistic,. 2(09). The two mOSt popu lar activities for childron oc~"\:.,;ing Ihe 
internet at home were ooucmionalactivilies (85 per ccnt) and games (69 percent). In a 
tw.,.wcc~ study ,hildren spent 17 hours on average (oulside of school) w,tlching 
tdevision (Australi an Bureau of StatiS{ics. 20(9) . Thi~ means Cadbury has Ihe opponunily 
10 capture the mlCntion of many children using 100 TVC and inlcrnel combinftlion. 
Cadbury increascd 100 chnnce thai 100 child wil! log in 10 the website at more Ihan one 
occasion by relca.~ing the first ten episodes oflhe game over the first ten days of the 
sc hool holidays . During these sessions thatthc child is on Ihe we~ite Cadbury has lhe 
lime to impart whatever message il wishes about Ihe charnctcrof Fn:ddo and enhance his 
likcabi li ly with Ihe larget markel. Furthcn norc. any experiential bcnefi1>l (c.g., C<lCh good 
" 
experience thnt the child h~s with Fteddo) "'ill Ix: drnwn upon in the future HI fllvourable 
brand associations are recalled (Keller, 1993). 
Children Ix:twccn the ages of 2 and 5 "lien do "m adequalely distinguiSh betwccn fantasy 
~nd reality, and bee<lllse of this, they can juSt as easily focus on an animal or fantasy 
protagonist as on a real -life elwr:leter(Valkenburg & Cantor, 2001). 11lcrcfore young 
children might believe thm in purchasing a Frcddo, they eM Ix: a part ofthc fantasy world 
they have experienced on the wcbsite. Oldcrehildren nmy Ix: able to distinguish reality 
lind r'l11tasy. but they still desire the f<lntasy world lind <lrc likely to C<)ntinuc playing 10 
resolve the my~lery, save the professor, and dcfe:'tthe villuin. Indeed fantasy ha.~ been 
found to Ix: most important in creating intrinsically mOli v:l1ing environments for video 
g:uncs provided Ihey arc chosen to nplX'<11 to the target audicne<: (Malone, 1981). This 
altmction to ilK: fantastical is enhanced whcn the C:l.lnpaign alS<! invites the ehild to 
complete real w"rld challenges ominc. These branded activities allow the fal1las~ 11\to the 
~hild's reality whilst fostering:t Freddo brnnd 1""Cfcrencc in the child, (Figure 2.12). 
Fil:lII'C 2 .1 2: ,\ bt'3nded activil~ dow nloaded from }' rl'lldo.com 
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2 ,5 Creati ng I'crceptlous of ~cslMmsilJlc o\ ' Hkcti" g 
In the past. It has been argued that displnying Ilulritional dc1ails on packaging of food 
prudue1s and introductions such as the rlean Found,l!ion tick are s tm!egie tools used in 
response 10 bad press. mther th"o IICIU~I co!lCllvoun; to infonn consumer decisions (Nader. 
2007). It might be argued that companies volunteeri'lg to join the Responsible M~rketing 
to Children Initlntive have I"C-'POl1(icd to criticism in a similar vein. After all. Cad bury has 
recognised that they are slill lIble tn indil'eelly advcttise their products to children whilst 
maintaining the po>;itive image that they arc responsible marketers who cnrc ~oouttheir 
consumers. 
As highlighted by Harrison (2007). as n result of bounded m[ion~lity.consumers nwy 
pcrcc:ivc comp.1nics associated with the Heart Foundation tick as h~I"ing oothing to hide 
and might be reassured abou1their consumer decisions cvcn if they choose the unhcalthy 
OI1(ion. Similarly with Cadlwt)'. parent!> might be reassured that their children are 1\ot 
being advertised 10 and place greater trost in Cadbury. Furthermore. parents might be 
encoumged by the cducatiOMI benefits ufusing bmnded wcbsitcs. Comm;!menlS such as 
Clldbury's RCM I often appear tQ promOH: a company whilst ignoring the actuul str1ltcgics 
used by the company to target children (JOIlCS ct al. 20(7) . The commitments to the RMCI 
might be seen "s a PR excrcise in that every time criticism is leve!led at CadbllTy 
re&arding children's marketing the company can emphasise ;ts position as responsible 
marketers 10 chi Idrcn as a p.1n of the illitiat;ve. 
2 .6 I'o i,,[ "r l'u l·clu.L'<C Cllllll "Ull ita lill n 
Th" p;lckaging uf the Fretkiu chocQime is well intcgrntcd wllh the: o vcmll SlI"lItegy uf the 
bnll1d. Aside from being ullrnctcd to the bmnd becnuse of the likcable origin,,1 Freddu 
chameter. children also like the variations of the frog (Figure 2.13). The frog is portmycd 
as likeable. aClive. ~po!1y alld lldvcnl\!rous. Spokcs-charactcrs act as visual ClIes to 
represent a brnnd's attributes mld rcsu It in mUTe favourable more favourable brand 
auitudc.~ {Garretson and Buton, 2(05). In Ihe past, Freddo has also appeared at Christmas 
ti"," dressed in red with n Sama's hm thus cnhancing the anllll:linll \0 the small child. In 
2006. a "3D" Freddo that camc wilh Ollt of four surprise candies inside waS lIltroduced. 
This further captivates the child and encoumges rellC.,t purehases bocl'IlSC the chi ld wants 
to know wlw all the sU'lmsc candies arc. 
FIgul'c 2. 1.1: Vari at ions or t he Ilrcddo chocolate I),'cka giug ovel' til e }'car.~ 
Cndi)ury c:<tends il.' point~ of COntacl with the child i)y providing products for all 
occasions, (or c~amplc, Frcddo i)irthday cakes, button dccorntions, party share packs and 
stockings at C~rlSlmas, (Figure 2.14). 
Figure 2, 14 : F'reddo IIrOO Uc!S (0,. ,111 oco:as;o Fls 
Ca<.!i)ury also uses point o( purchase displays to cummunieatc with consumers. These 
dispJ,jYs make it even easier for the child to recognise the product and are onen fou nd at 
prom or child heights (Figure 1.15). 
Figlll"l~ 2. IS: Poilll or IW,.cbasc display 
2.7 Usc or In ternet lind T~hnology 
TIle An$lrulian Bureau or Smlistics (ABS) indicnles Ihnl of the 2 million children who usc 
thc imemet al home. 42 per ee l\! usc it for 2 hours of less nnd 17 per cent usc it for more 
than 10 hours a week (Austmliun Bureau of Statistics. 2(09). The intcrnel, thcn, provides 
another channel for marketers to reach children and put into usc a number of intcriIClive 
and marketing techniqucs (Story and Freneh 2(04). A reeent survey has found thatlhe 
brnnd characters. themes and games that appeal to children, free gifts and the "look and 
feel" of wei)sites arc used to market food to children (Maemullan. 2(09). Cadbury's 
"Adventure of Frcddo' is an entire website is dedicated to the entertaimnent and education 
of children. It employs a number of stmtcgies to attract the target audience including using 
cartoon characters. music. film. intcmctive educational games . competition. puzzles and 
free downloadable a~tivitics. Freddo.com (Figure 2 .16) has a scle<;t;on of 11 g,1tneS, 10 
pu~zles and 24 acti~itics. Gaines include '"Roo Racing'", ''Toss the Toad", "Shrinking 
Maze" and '"&cape Gorf's Fortress". 
I"gure 2.16 : Selection (If gHmcs " lid activit ies ilt Fnddo.wUl 
This illlcractive uppro,tch used On the Freddo website creates a virtual link between the 
brand and tile child custontcr. In resenrch on the relationships betwcen children and 
brlmds. Robinson and K'ltcs (2005) identified that thc mOSt sought aftcr chiJd·bmnd 
relationship is nn enduring one that is highly passionatc IlIld grounded in tangiblc 
cOltncctions between Illc child and the bmOO. They ternlcd this the OberbrJlld. The games 
and puzzles, as well as the IHke·oomc nnd onl inc activitics. arc tangible connections that 
the child makes with the Frcd(](l bmnd. Cadbury therefore has integmted the internet and 
tCChn<>logy into its Frcddo nwrketing strategy to create all enduring relutionship w,th the 
child con<umcr. 
2.8 S p(lllsorsh illS, affiliations and celebrity elldorscmell l~ 
The integrated marketing campaign "Adventures of Freddo" and the Cad bury umbrella 
bmnding also utilises various f0)111S of marketing communications other than its television 
ami inteml:t ad verti~ing, its public rcbtions and point of purchase messages. Sponsorships, 
affiliations and celebrity endof$Cmcms are key strategies used by Cactbury. It is suggested 
that when a brond becomes associated with an e~ent. some of the associations linked with 
the event (c.g., fun,exciting, youthful) may become Hnked in memory with the brand 
(Keller, 1993). The familiarity of the Frcddo b'"llnd amongst ch ildren i~ enhmu;:cd during 
sponsorship of events attended and viewed by this target nudience. Many of these events 
have associations with S)lO", achieving goals and energy. For example, in 2006 Cad bury 
Schwcppcs was a sponsor orthe Sydney imcrnatiDnal (Tennis) . In some eases they also 
a i m to seck the central benefit of celebrity endorsements: that positive associations with 
the cclebrity will transfer to the product or brand. Also in 2006, triple gold medallist Jodie 
Henry was the face of Cad bury Schwcppcs (also a major sponsor) Mt the Commonwc;l.ltll 
Games (l'igure 2.17). 
Fig ure 2 .17: Joll ie Hc.".y, the facc or Catl bury Sch wCI)j)es a l thc Gmncs, with I' rcdtlo 
h og and Karak IIl l.. u' la I' a l·k . 2006 Conllllo nwcaU h Games, i\·Wbournc 
As part of the "Adventures of Frc<ldo·· eal'lp<~ign. bnltldcd outdoor activities were also nln 
at aquatic c~nll"CS in Queensland, Victoria and New South Walcs. Similarly. in New 
Zealand Freddo has been affiliated with Aucklnnd Zoo and O",na Wildlife Park. (Figure 
2.18). This sponsm"hip allow> Cadbury to reach many childrcn and create a Insting brand 
impression through fun activi,ies al1(.IIc~,rn i ng . 
Fignre 2. 18: I'reddo 's :lffiJiation .. ith Ora l1[' Wildlife Park in New "....,aland . 
Cadbury also sponsors annual Mamthons and Children·s Fun Runs in Boban (Figure 
2.191. The event run in hnuary includes a ·'Caramello" kids r"dCC of 1.25km. The course 
for the fun nms incorporate laps of the Cadbury estate (Cadbury Chocolate Factory) . 
Upon completion all p.1J1icipant$ are greeted by Freddo and Caramello Koala and receive 
Cadbury chocolatcs. Hero the Cadbury chocolate!; are promoted a.1 a me,hod of reStoring 
energy nfter the rncc, somcthing inherently problematic for children who ~n:: leaming 
about why we need to cal certain f()()()s, 
J.' iglll'c 2,19: Cadh,,]'}, 's :.nmml Mara lhon :,nd Fun Run in Hohart 
The Cadbury Estate is a major uuraetion for children and provides tours and thus another 
point of contact for communicating with its various target audiences _ Cadbul")' also 
sponsors Smile Day (clown doctors) and the 00011 Friday Appeal (Royal Children's 
Hospital). Cudbul")"s sponsorship ofSmi1c Day and the G()()() Friday Appeal me:,ns 
Cadbury is likely 10 be viewed as compassionate and eh'lritable towards sick children. 
nICS<; arc redeeming qu"litics that might lca<.l to implicit responses where ~ parell1 will 
favour R Cadbury product when its tre"t time. As pm' of Coobury's sponsorship of the 
[<nyul Children's Hospital it runs "Cadbul")' family picnics and Easter Egg Ilunts" at 
Easter time in Wcrribcc (Figure 2.20). These sponsorships encourage chi ldren to associate 
Cadbury with laughing. advcll1ure and fun Il1CIllOfics. As detailed earlier, tllesc resflClnscs 
to the bmnd need not be c~pliei t, in (nC\ it is the impl icit response.' that should be of 
concern because children are vulnerable to .uggcs!ion nud will be influenced by repeat 
exposures to a brand (Fine and I1nlTj~n, 2007; Sutherland. (993). 
I! i g"]"~ 2.20: Cadbm'}' 3nn ,,:o1 fa mi ly I'icnic nnd gaste\" Egg IIt,n! ai Wcr ,.ibcc 
" 
Cadbury Freddo Frog mcrchundise is also Illade nv~ilable to children through various 
events. Cndbury showbags arc available throughout the year m shows ill Illany locations 
throughout Australia. TI'e Frcddo showba~ generally include about a d07.en of different 
n;lVOII1"Cd Frcddo chOCOlates plus a couple of PreMo branded items like a Frcddo 
keych~in. a Frcddo tumbler or a Freddo bag (Figure 2.21). Once more this :,lIows a chi ld 
to bring tile fantasy ;, ,, d adventure associated with the char:u;ter into tlleir everyday lives. 
~'igu re 2.21: E~an ' I)lc of a Fn:ddo Show bag and showbag contents 
2.9 The IIUlldniSCrs 
A centrnl method Cadbury uses to enhance familiarity bclw'X'n its l:lrgct audience and the 
F,,,,ldo Frog is its f ulldraiscrs (Figure 2.22). Cadbury's fundr.isers sec the chocolate 
brought into tile home and often the child has a role selling the chocolates. F'unhcl1J1(]re 
the child is usually seiling the chocolates to fumlrnisc for a group or club they have a 
recreational interest in such as a sporting dub or a scoutS group. The child might then 
associate the Cadbury or Freddo brand with their club or group. the rm, times they there or 
the rewnrtis they receive due to their rundrnising efforts. Often tile child will buy, or be 
bought. at lcast one fundrnising itcm for themselves. Sometimes famil ies may even buy 
whole boxes resulting in the child being surrounded b~ the bnmd for many continuous 
days on end. 11 is possible Ihat the child might make brand 'l.'<SOCiillions reflecting their 
positive emotions or fccli ngs during these usage <iluations (Keller> 1993). 
Fis u" e 2.22: Examples of C ndb, ... y Fundraiser boxes 
" 
• 
Cad bury is promincn! in the confcc!ion<lr~ fundraisi ng markc! mising millions of dollars 
each YC:lr . as seen in !hc self·promotion from the Cadbur~ website in Figure 2.23. 
Figure 2.23: C",llmry FII" d nllsing Self·p romot io" 
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2.10 Conclusiou 
Brauding is used in advcnising of many children markcts. Bnmd recognition in chi ldren 
is benefitted by visual cues (Macklin. 19%). Even toddlers ean rocoWlise fami liar colours . 
logos and charactcrs appeanng in advenising (Fischer e! ai, 1991). Oldbury's packaging is 
a bright colour and tllCir advenising has atln>etivc thclllCS of fmllas~. FJ'Cd(lo \Vas designed 
as an ",Iventurous. fun. loveable, ehar.lCtel' that is rccogni~abJe to children. Cadbury's 
purple packasing and canoon fmg nre something children can relme 10 amJ helps them 
with brnnd rccognition. 
C8dbury'~ prc·tccn$ category millinger Kate Watson SlI~S. "We don' l actively market to 
children aged 12 and under. We're mmtcting to p<1rents. Parents are the gatekccper.;. Kids 
cim'l go on the website without parents registering the kids" (Sincluir, 20(9).11 appears 
"ac!iYel~" is the ke~ word here as il al'pears Ihnl instead of d;recll~ advCl1ising IIIC 
Chocolate. Cadbury aims to creUle m~lIiple lind ,nuhif"ccted relnlionshil'5 betwccn the 
!'rcddo dmmeter a"d ils ~hild audience. Cadbur(s advenising illcorporntes at!mCtive 
clements of fanlasy. canoo"s. engaging stories. vibmm colour. mu,ic, fun ",,0.1 edueatioll 
whi lst :timing for credibility and tnt5tworthillCss by laying claim to their responsible 
mnrke!ing to children. 'The" Adventures of Freddo" eumpaign encoumgcs children to 
immerse themselves in the Freddo bnll"ld with iltlcrnctivc games and puzzles. vi(\OOs mid 
printout omine activities. 'These hell' create 1111 enduring rclmionship Ih~t is highl~ 
passionate and grounded in tangible coll!>CCt ions between the child and the brnnd tim .• 
mak ing it and Oberbrand. relationship (Robinson and KnIes. 2005). 
Cadbury aims for many points of conttoCl with ils larget aud ienee. B~ creming a TVC and 
supporting website thaI cncournges muhiple log·ins. Cadbury enhances its opportunity 10 
impress chi ldren with brand messages. 'The child imerncting with the Freddo character 
(portmyed as the hero) also e"hances familiarity and brand liking. Because. :tCCording to 
Piilget's developmental stage theory, young children make decisions based on what they 
~e :Iroun<.lthem (Mncklin 1996). this word of PreMo can have lru;ting effect$. Children 
also have gro~ter vulnerability to suggest ion nnd thu5 will be mOTe readily influenced by 
rel'eat C~I'0surcs (Fine and liarrison. 20(7). Children will also associate the fun times they 
had "wilh Froddo" with both the Crulbury bran<l an<lthc prodUCt it~lf. 
ThlOugh packaging of Fred!ID as a sllOny. active nn<.l adventurous character. as well a~ 
radbury"s sl'ons.()rship of sponing events.thc child eOlISIIIIlCr may buil<l up II pereeption 
th.)) the chocolate provides II good fQun of energy and is Ok'lY 10 cat 1Il0re regularly than is 
"""'tlnlmendcd. Frcddo;s also packagod 10 suit different occasions and thus create 
tl\a~imutll e~posurc. Catlbmy" s m=hnndise availability is MOlher way chi Idren eun take 
home pan of Frcddo's fnnmsyland of ntlvenlUfC "nd imcgrme the charneter (alld the brand) 
imo their everyday lives. 
Cu<.lbury sponsors numerous events. many of them accessible!O chi ldren. Rescard 
l;uggcst~ tlmt when a brand becomes associated wilh an event. some: of too associations 
linked with the eYent may become linked in memory with the brand (Keller. 1993). 
Cadbury aims to be aSSOCiate<! with nn active. spony. energetic liFestyle through its 
"!"'lIMing spo n$OrShip. It "Iso wi.me~ !o be perceived as charitable. 00llca1l0l1a l and fun due 
to various OIher sponsoT!;hips and its fundraising cnp.lbilities. 
Cadbury maintain~ !h~! i! is marketing Frcddo 10 parenls ,m<.l nm children under ]2. 
('hi ldrc l'. however. have been shown to have significnnt innue!!ce on supemlnrkcl prodoct 
purchases even if they nre II{)I re~ponsible for making Ihe consumer <.Iecision (Wilson and 
Wood. 2004). FurthcmlO!C. although Cldbury is not using tr.Kiilional advellising of the 
product and its tangible benefits. it is clear Ihat Ca<.Ihury is in facltargCl ing children. 
Cadhury is sending i!s brand messages about Freddo to children through ils representlltivc 
ennoon chanletcr . intcractive lCChno]ogics. and sponSOflihip of events . Cadbury 
cnlkavours to crenlc favourable brand impll,l$sions on children wilh eYery point of contacl. 
Every channel represcnts Frcddo as a fun. lovable:. adventurous and energetic . All the 
variolls tcdmiques utilisc<.l c' titancc F:lmiliarity. and reinforce favournble M"'lCiutions with 
the: product :m<.l arc all pan of well·integTlned marketing communicatiDns smncgy. 
3 Case Study 3 Kellogg's Nutri-Grain 
Kellogg's has prudocW food for Australia since 1924 when Morris Raymer, R specialist in 
autonmic packoging machinery. Will; M!nt from the US 10 establish corn nnke machinery 
ill Chippendale, NSW (Kellogg' s AuStralia, 20 10). Corn Flakes was so .ltJCeessfu Ith:11 II 
neW plant was built at Bomny, NSW, four years later. A conlinuing demand for Kcll0!:l::' s 
cereals has resulted in several exp.1nsions over the yeltrs . Kellogg's i. now the undisputed 
leader in Ihc ready-Io-cat breakfast cereal markcI in Australi". with markct share including 
7 OUI of lhe lop 10 breakfast cerea ls in the country (Supelbmm.ls. 200 I). One of Ihese 
cereals is Nutri-Grain. N utri -Grain has grown to becomc Kellogg's Austr.1 ia's best 
sell ing cereal bmnd. covering II per cent of the rc.wy-to-Cltl category (Superbrands. 
2001). 
AcC()ruing to the IMC model by Sehuh lind Kitchen (2004). the m<)l;t highly intcgrmcd 
marketing communications (stage four) OCCur when communiealions = intcgratoo at both 
11m strategic and finaneinllcvel. Kellogg's is an organisntion ClpCI1I!ing m stage four. A 
study of Ihe elemcnts thaI make up Kcllogg's marketing communicaTion's for Nurri-Grail1 
wHl demonstrate this 
J. l T he Kcllngg's l.ngll 
llmnd nuulCs lind images act as n siml)ICl pCl=ptual cue for product identificmion 
(Aehenreiner anti John 2003). TIIC Kellogg's logo (Figure. 3.1 ) is simple. yel <k:m:lnds 
nltcnlion . .II C;,p1<,rcs al1ention with its use of red: the most salient. nctive and potcnt colour 
{BOllOmley and Doyle 20(6).1l>c logo is a slyllsed ~ersion of the C()mp.11Iy founder's 
signalUrc. whieh i< likely 10 cllcourugc a cerwin )cv<:1 of tlllSt and fami liarily in II", 
consumer. ThCl Kellogg's logo is used on all its products and in its eummuni catillllS for 
instant br",w recognition. 
Figure 3_1: Kcllngg's Logo 
3.21'hc 1\'utri·Gnin I'ackuging and I'os itioning Slr31cgy 
Nutri-Grain is II cereal targeted SpClcifically at teenage boys, primarily with lhe usc of 
sports theme! (8 and T, 2003a). A 2007 case study identifioo Ihat Nutri ·Grnin;s 
pt.>Sitior.OO as an energy food for power. strength and performance (Jones et aI. 2007). The 
Nmri-grain package helps ereate this associulion using its no-friUs. solid, big and bold 
wriling paired with blacks. browns and reds (Figure J .2). In a eross-nnTional study of 
colour meanings, browns and blacks were fOllnd 10 have associatiOlls with masc,tlinity 
" 
(Madocn. Hewell und Roth. 21.XlOJ. Red has been found to capture Ultention us the most 
salient, active and poIent colour (Bottomley and Doyle 20(6). The Nll1ri-Grain packaging 
uses red to draw attention 10 ils three key ingredients of "CORN OATS WHEAT" and to 
create associations between the ingredients and being active. Cereal packaging has an 
impol1ant role in intcgrntedmarkcting communici!tions and knowledge of the consumer 
infonns i15 design (Hill and Tilley. 2002). 
The ccreal on the package visually explodes off the packet at )'OIl in nn effort 10 represcnt 
the cereal itself as energetic. Nutri.Qrnin taglines include "Iron Man food". "helps fuel 
growing boys" and on the package is a loge prom()(ing the Iron man series (Figure 3.2). 
The tagline, "You only get out what )'<:Iu put in" auempts to create an association betwccn 
working h,ml physically to achieve a challeng ing fcat ~nd eming the cereal to provide you 
with energy to do so. 
Figure 3.2 Nutr i.grllin rmckaglllg and i rQn.MlIn serif'S logo 
f(.f/vyJ4 
NUTRI: 
GRAIN 
It is impmtan t 10 l){lle lhal although the NUlo-Grain brnnd princil)"lly makes appeals to 
lccmlgc boys, it is also targeting parcnts (specifically mothers) in it~ advertising. This is 
significant because nl!hough children and tcenager!; influencc the purchn;;e of cereal. it is 
the parents that most oflen make the final purchase decision (Hill and Tilley, 2(02). 
Health bcneliu oflen fonn part of Nmri-Grdins promotion. The cereal's advertising also 
sends a strong message thar pmt ofbcillg a good mother is providing sons with a high-
energy breakfast that will help them grow into hcullhy. strong men. For example. a 2009 
Television Commercial (TVC) uddrcsscs the mother infonni"g that. "Nutri·Grain has 
IVh~1 il l~ke to help build )'Our son into an Iron man". 
It is also imponnntlO consider that )'Ounger chi ld ren may idolise tecnagers and aspire to 
be like them. Social learning theery suggestS Ihal much human bch"v;our is developed 
through modelling (Ba nd unt, 1977). For example, youngel' chi ldren may sec the rcwards 
that CQme to older children who arc successful in sport and try and modclthcir associated 
behaviours. In 2007, research Ihat used focus gmups with AU~U':llian children to explore 
marketing to children, l<X.Ikcd "t the Nutri.Qmin marketing communication.l. During Ihe 
• 
focus group discussion a m~le aged in the 5·9 category said. "1 love Nutri·Grai n because 
um. I l::~t lots of energy" ~ nd a female in tile swnc age group said of Nutri·Grni n. "Y cah 
und makes y<)<l grow stronger" (Jones ot al.. 20(7). Keno&.!;·s has no doubt considered the 
impacts its ,tdvertising of Nutri·Grain also hilS on younger childrc". 
33 Ad''eI'tising 
Kcli(}&.!; 's hru; a long consistcnt hislOl)' of mlvertising Nutri·Grain lOS an Iron M:m food 
that is gO<)(! for musele development and 1le~lth. 11le advcltiscments usually incorporate 
sport and comtX:lition. A 1984 Tve showed iron M"n. Gmn( Kcnny, running and 
kayaking. In the nCJCI scene he is eating Nutri-Grnin nnd sur.<. "tastes gn::at". Another -rve 
;nthe smlle year. ats<) with Grnm Kenny. emphasised the "five vitamins and irun" and 
p,utein contain~-d in Nutri·Gmin, again branding it as "Iron Mnn fOO<1". A 2003 TVe "On 
Your Own" aimed nt the tccn market transpoJ1ed tile "Iron Man fOO<1" illto a f uluristic 
hybrid footbal l match 10 prcsull13bly RtU1lCt a greater audience (Figure 33). TIx: TVC kept 
with the lonc of voice alld brand attributes of Nutd·Grain whilsl attracting Iccns with a 
futurislic look (B and T . 20(5). Roccl11ly Iron Mon, Ky Hurst, has appeared in a TVe that 
showed him, amongst other Ihing~. lifting weighls, doing push·ups, ~hovctltng coal , 
kayaking. running to the top of a mOlintain and eming Nutri .(; rain. The taglinc, "You onl y 
get out whal you put in", is used in this TVe. 
f igu ,·c 3.3 Nutri·C,."ill ns thc " lI'on Man food " rOl' roolball in the "0 .. Your Own" 
-rve 
111e recent Nutri-Gmin 2008·2009 camp.1ign stlOwcd how the cereal can m~ke bo}'i into 
Iron Men and included advcnisemetlts TUn vi" print. m(lio and online before the launch of 
two TVC"s. The "n"'I).1ign largeted mothers Bnd focused on the mot tleNOn relationship 
imd the role of the motlle,- in her IIOn'$ growth and tkvelopment (B & T, 20(8).11lc 
TVC's depict boys who Cal Nut ri·Gmin becoming stronger and hc..1lthier and growing into 
Iron Mcn.11lc mls are shot from the mother's perspective and emphasise NltIri·Grnin·s 
nutritional credentials. Onc TVe begins showing a mot!ler encouraging Iler young son as 
he runs 10 his swimming cllI.SS, and takes off on his journey 10 become an Iron Man 
(Figure 3.4). It finishes with toc son. oow n man. winninl:: tile NUlri·Grnin series triathlon 
and presenting his mum with his meda l. AnOther TVe is in essenC£: lhe Silme story. but is 
set in tile outback lind shnws the committed country mum supponing hef ~on's trnining. 
lil):" ,"c 3.4 N" tri·Grol ll T VC showing the mothers ro lc in the iron Man jOll1'llcy 
In 2008, Kellogg's Mnounecu that it woultl scllthe concept ofa branded television series 
about soccer·playing youngsters to Foxtcl Pay TV (Lee. 2(08). TIte reality show, 
'FOOlbJlI Superstar'. now into its second season, follows the competition ()f SO young 
Australian vying for a contract with Sydney Fe's youth team lind other pri/.cs. including 
starring in a Nutri·Grain commercial. Nutri·Grain will be available for eontestunts to cat 
during the series. and logos will be visible on tmining gear and on signagc around the 
events (S inclair. 2(08). The show increases the likelihood thm bmnd equity will be Crc.1ted 
amongst contestants (and viewcn) via positive brand as~ociations and that this, in tum 
itlCrc.1Ses the prob~bility of bmnd choice ,mol thcrc~ftcr bmnd loyalty (Pina and Katsan is, 
1995), 
J 3.1 Using Th"",,,s oj Sporl, S"cct.,., om/ £IIIO/;ono/ App~ol$ in IMC 
Kellogg'S consisLCm positioning of Nutri·Grain as nn energy food for boys who want 10 
grow into successful athletes is problematic in terms of issues surround ing the body image 
of mule adolescents. Por example. attributc> which m~tes tike about their body nil; the 
snme as lhose associated with being sueccssftll at spon (Ri~'Ciardelli, McCabe and Ridge, 
20(6) . An implicati{ln of erealing strong associations betwccn lhe NUlrj·Ornin cereal and 
S'ICCCSS jn SP<)JI is that boy' may perceive Nutri ·Gmin ~s essent;:.1 in the ir d1ty·to·day diet. 
to n point beyond dielary rccomme,ttlations , Advenising depicting the cereal us an 
important part of a successful and compet;tive athleteS' prepamtions enO"nCC tMese 
pereeptions (Pigure 3.5.) Furlhermcrc, the social reward~ associated with being successful 
at spon h,we been found to be intponant to teenage malc.\ (White, Duda and Keller 1998). 
A rel"lioliship between popularity and success in sporting activities has been identified in 
ethnograph ic exploTt'tory resc.1rch of pro·tccns in the UK (Swain, 2004). Swain argued 
that the oonslntction and performunec of mascul inily is linked to lhe acq ui sition of status 
withi'l peer groups. The study found that the most estccmed resouroe used by boys in thi s 
construction was physicality and uthlcticism. Nurri·Grnin is a product that may be 
perceived <IS impol1unt in achieving success in these areas. ntis enhanCC$ the appeal of the 
cereal to male pre-tccns an<J teens. 
.. 
Ilig, II'c 3.5 NU lr i·Grll in II1·i " l mlvcr liscmeH ts show" in New Z~ill,,,,d 
The reccnt Nutri-Q",in cllmpaigns are also addressed to mothers anti explore the mOlhcr-
son rcl~lionsh ip. The advertising suggesls lha! a mother providing her son wilh 
"nUlritional energy food" is analogous 10 supporting his drc~ms of alhlclic success . These 
emOlion~1 appeals ~ppcar 10 be wrget ing potcnti~1 anx iClies of parents who desire 10 give 
lheirchildren thc beSt opportunilies lhey enn. In a 2006 cxplor~lion of mOl hers and 
ndvertising. il was found thnl worry "nd anxiely:tr(! now over·emphasised "nd usctl as 
key·s<'!lJing lochniques {I'rolhero, 20(6) .. l11c sludy recognisetl lhm one type of fem used in 
,[{.iveltiscmcnts targeled at mothers is lhe fear of nOl fu lfill ing her role properly. 
r urthcrmore , lhe study itlemifl~"(lthat lhis fear oflcn eelltres on children's hc~lth "ud 
fU11I1'(: development. 
It i. "I'g llahlc rh"r Nllrri·Grllin i~ mrgeling rhe anxiery Ih"l p"rent~ have Over fulfilling lheir 
role. wllieh might include providing their chilt1rcn with everything Ihey need in terms of 
ll Ulrilioll , future developmcnt, anti opportunities 10 succeed. TIle decision to WTgCt Illothers 
is ldso signilicilm in lighl of purehasing behaviour of ccrcnls.ln a study on this vnrinblc, 
and the influencing role of the child, i! was found morhcn high on chi ld·ccntcredncss 
tcnded 10 ignore the child's rcquesl~, and purchnse the ccreal perceived as besl for thc 
child' s wcllbeing (Bcrey and I'ollay 1968), allhoug.h these fac\()rs",c li kely 10 align in the 
case of Nutri-Gnlin. 
33.21Iliemc/ and Techllo/ngy 
The NU lri ·Gmin website (hup:lIwww.nUlrigmin.eom.aul) is undoubtcd lydc,'ig.ned to 
appeal to teenage boys (Joncs ct a1. 2(07). Likc thc cereals packaging. thc wwsite uses 
browns and blacks \0 represent masculinity ulld srrength. On the homCp<lgc the viewer is 
greeted with imugcs of Iron Mell comper;llg jll lhc Iron Man series (11 beach trialhlon 
series) set to "epic·style"' music (Figure 3.6). Prominen!l i1lks cneoumge tho:: viewer to 
acCC'>l' lhe "Iron Man rode"', to 'nOCI "lhe champions" and to "faclS about protein". Even 
more Ihan thc other avenues of br:.md communication, the Nutri·Grain websitc mps into 
boys drc;l 'ns of achievement and glory_ h is clear that although mothers arc the targel or 
many ortlle rve·s. teenagers. who nre more likely to occess the website. are the target OJI 
the intcmcl. Indeed, the interne! provides ~nOthcr channel for marl::ctcn 10 reach Children 
(including teenagers) and put into use a number of interactive marketing techniques (SID')' 
amJ French 2(04). 
Figllre 3.6 Nlltri-Grn in weL>si tc homepage 
Viewers who access Ihe "Iron Man codeH (FigufC 3.7) are prompted to imagine "the roar 
of the crowd ringing in your ears ""cit morning when you wake up" and lists the qualilies 
necded to "turn a dream into reality". These p',""eq uisitc' to becoming an Iron Man 
include strength, polVer, stamina and speed, which of are all associated in the target 
IIudicnccs mind with the consumption of"cncrgy food" like Nutri·Grnin.ln fact on the 
website, Nutri·Grain is described as "a earboloadcd power pack ofcnergy. As part of a 
balanced diel and regular c~erdsc regime, NUO;·Grnin helps focI your personal best every 
timeH • 
Figure 3.7 /I section of the 11"0" l\"lan eode fou nd on the Nil! ri-Gra in we bsite 
TIle [ron Men and women also nct as a fonn of celebrity endorsement (Figure HI). 
Celebrity endorseme nt research purport., if a person likes" celebrity and/or perceives that 
celebrity likes a brand or product. then the person's liking of The brand or product itself 
will incrcI\SC (Silvem Md Austad, 20(4). AuitudcS tow!Uds product or brand arc predicted, 
in pa11, by nuimdcs toward the endorser (Silvcm and Austad). In the case of the [ron Mell 
and WOOllen, it is hope thaT [l'O'iiTive altitudes toward the athletcs (e.g. altitudes "bout their 
SIICCCSS. performance, physical nmibutcs) will transfer to the brand. Brand associations 
can be benefits thm arC functi ona l, experiential and symbol ie, as well as altitudes and 
al1ributcs (Keller, 1993). Non-p",duet attributes, like 1"1ckuging un() advertising . can also 
crcatc favourable associations throl,gh brand personality (pitta and Katsanis, 199$). 
Kcll()gg'~ integrates these associmions across all its marketing com mun ications 10 
enhance brand liking amongst its target markets. Endol';emcnlS have also been idcntified 
as a risk-relief heuristic where conSUll1ers buy brandS endorsed by celebrities or ex pcrt~ of 
the product benefit (Roscl ius, 1971). 
Fign"'! 3 JI Nul l'i,Gn in .... bs ite links 10 11"011 M<,n I'rofilcs 
TIle Nmri-grain website is almost entirely focused on the Iron Men antI the Kellogg'. 
Nutri-Grain Iron Man series . Profiles or the Iron Men and Women are availnble for 
viewing and other infoml~tion about the series is provided via links such as "the rounds", 
"round-by-round results" , "the winnel';" and "behind the scenes". These links take you to 
" 
Ihe Iron Man Series websile (www.ifQnmnllseries.COln.Ru) where Ihere is f urtller OOl1lel1\ 
"boul Ihe evenl. One particular sec!ion 011 the Nutri-.Gmin website. "What'!i on". invites 
Ihe viewer to take pan in branded Iron Man activities by supporting the competitors m the 
series. A piclure .hows Iron Mcn and Women competing in Ihe activity (Figure 3.9). 
Encournging involvell"lenl wilh the brand and asking the larget markeltO invest ill Iml1lded 
netivilic-~ mny enhnnce the Wilnoction bclw<:cn consumell and the brund. ,,,deed. &cains 
""(] Bemnnn (200S. p.378) found tllat "when brand ."sociations nrc used to OOllsll\lclthe 
sel f or communicate the self --concept to others. II connection 10 lhe brllnd is formed·'. By 
t'lking On Iwn Mean challenges the COnsumer may sec themselves RS healthy, energetic, 
~T l'()ng and fonn other associations thm strengthen !hcirconnoclion wilh Ihe l>r:md. 
Fig"'·" 3.9 11·011 Men and Iron WOlU~n cO lUl.el;IIg;1l Nutri_G.·ain i.>r(mdcd nc![vily 
11le NUlri-Gmin websile uses imagery nnd lhemes Ihal nre clearly iksigncd to appeal to 
locnage boys (Jones. 2(07). However. the fact IhatlilallY children undcr 12 aspire 1<) lmvc 
Ihe SlIme imeresls as older childrcn mc~ns that Ihe content would almosl certainly nppe~l 
to children unrlcr 12 as wel! (Mncmullum. 2(09). 
333 Pr{)ntOli{)" 
Kellogg's lius led the wn~ in using free gifts and premiums in or on ils packaging 
(Sulx:rorands. 200 I). Pn:miums require one or more purchases 10 reocive a prize fOT free 
or m a reduced price. A case study On Kellogg" in February/March of2007 recorded four 
giveaways of music downloads and an MP3 player. Encana CD·ROM. an alaml clock or 
M 1>3 Min; Speakers (JOIlC$ CI aI., 20(7). l'Urcltasing Kellogg's cereals \Vas necessury 10 
elllCr. The music downlo:ld giveaway offcl1.'d 3 free Illusic downloads and a chance 10 witl 
an MP) player with any purehase of Kellogg·s Nutri·Grain. The MP3 Mini Speakers was 
'llsc a NUlri·Grain givcmvay. These are 8urnC\ive offers 10 teenagers and prc-Iocns. ond ure 
likely to encou"'gc repeat purehases ~mongst the mrge! marke! in an erfort 10 win the 
major prize. Another 2007 Nutri·Grain promotion gtlvc c<ltlsumers a Olle in three chance 
to win an X-box (Parent ·, Jury, 20(6). In 2(X)9. Kellogg's Tan a Nutri.(irnin promotion 
Ihat offered winners Ihe chance 10 design leam jumpcrs for their local rootball team. To 
enter consumers were required to purehase Nutri·Gmin cereal and enter a codc from tile 
pack online (hnp:llwww.nutrigrnin.conulU/jumpcrsJ). 
3 J.4 SI'<m£i>rJ'i,;p 
Kellogg'~ Nutri·Grai n sponSOI$, and hns naming righls for. the Iron Man series (Figure 
3.10). Kellogg'S is a lnajor £pon_"-lr of Surf Life Saving AuStralia, ns well as the Kellogg's 
Nmional Leadership Cnmp and £utf education progrnms. Kellogg'~ Nutn·Gmin hall also 
previou~ly sponsored aoo had naming rights for the AFl..' s interactive tipping competition, 
the Dream Team. Kellogg's marketing director, Kev,n Urennan, .aid <It lhe tillle, "Our 
sponsorship on www.nfl.conl,auwill play an important role ia conunllnic~'ling llu,l 
Kellogg's Nutri·Grnin is lhe now lhe official breakfasl cereal orlhc AFL, as w<!ll as 
lillking the characteristics of un [ron M;m-polVer . speed. ski ll and swmina- ro rile Drealn 
Team competition" (B & T . 20(4)_11\ 2003 Kellogg's sponsored the NRL to reinforce 
Nutri--Grai n 'S Iron Man food proposition (H & T, 2003b). As discussed previOUSly, 
Kellogg's makes Strong oonnCCl ions to a rnngeofprofessional spon,such as the cremion 
"""I sponsorship of the branded tc\cvisiQJls series "Football Superstar" whicb ..cr=n. on 
Pay T V channel Fox8 . 
• ' igo re 3 .10 The 20119 Nllr rl ·G"" in Iron Ma n Se" ics 
It is arguable thaI when a bl1'md becomes lIssocinled wilh an event, SOme of lhe 
ns.ocialions !inked with the evenl (c.g .. competitive, fun . challenging) may become linked 
in mcmcry with lhe brand (Kclb, 1993). All the sponsorships of NUlri·Grnin cunsistently 
aim I<J associate lbe brnnd with sports, eompetitton. fitness, health, nnd the qualities or 
Iron Men, i .c., su-cngth, power. speed, skill, and smmina. It is therefore significant, and 
perhaps not surprising. tlmt Nuln·Grain is raled equally with Bil1:lbong as the bnmd most 
Aostrnlians associate with being a sports sponsor. with 30 percenl of Australians 
recognising lhe breakfasl cereaJ as a sponsor of span (Markeling Magnzioc. 20(9)-
Sponsorships such as the Surf Life Saving Austrnlia, surf life saving eduealion enmps. and 
the brnndcd lelevisions series. allow Kellogg's 10 reuch a substanti.1 marketplace o f leens 
and pre-teens. and create a lasling llrand impression lhrough fun. active and exciting 
competitiollS. 
" 
J A Kellogg's .", 11 Responsible Child rell 's Mnrkcling 
In 2009. 16 m~jor food and bevcrage m~nufac!Urers. signed up to a food industry code 
c(llled the Austr.llian Food und Grocery Coullcirs Responsible Children's r-brketing 
Initiativc (RCMI). Kellogg's is onc compally to have voluntarily committed to cease 
!\dven ising unhealthy products m children under 12 y<:ars of age (B and T, 2009: sec 
www.afgc.<><g.aulcmsDoi:umcnto:lKcllogg%2OCAP.pdO.l!i. clear that Kellogg' s wishes to 
position the brand as " responsible food company, that is pluying ill role in the 
i ntemational baule against childhood o\lcsity (l.cc, 2007). Despite this, Kellogg' s 
continlJCs to receive crit icism for their marketing to children ,md teenagers (Jones ot al .. 
2U07). r'Or example, the company receives substnllti:11 criticism for its claims on children's 
food that make un unheulthy product appear he11lthier than it is (The Parents Jury, 20(9). 
Kellogg's was in fact vOled lhe winner of the 2009 Shmnc Aw,m1 for Smoke lInd Mirrors 
by consumcr group,1bc Parents JOI'Y. Particularly emphasised by the group were the TV 
nnd rndio advertisemems Ih~t ellcourngcd parents to buy Nutri.{;min for their "growing 
boys" which they say is misleading in lerms of ill' nutrilional benefits. The issue of 
nutrition aside, il is arguable Ihm Ke llogg's is osing Ihemes of sport, colnpe1itive spirit and 
success in ill' imcgmtcd marketing campaigns for NUlri-Grain 10 appcalto Children nnd 
teenagers. 
It has previously been argued thatll!"Omotions soeh as the Heart Foundation Tick are 
smllegic lools uscd in responsc 10 b."Ul press, r"ther Ihan actual endeavours to inform 
consumer decisions (N~der, 2007). Kellogg's commitlHcnt to the Responsible Marketing 
to Children Initiative (RCM!) might equally be a Slrntegie method of appearing U~ 
r"~ponsiblc markctcrs. whi lst sti ll m"imaining lheir "Iron Man" brand image. Possibly by 
also addresslllg mOlhers and parents in !heir recent campail,'I1, they wish 10 emphitsise their 
role as respol1~ible m,]n:etcrs. Comp.lnies with initi:uives like the lleart Foundatioll Tick 
may be pen:civcd as having nothing 10 hide and consumers may be reassured in eheir 
eonsumCf decisions (H1Irrison 2007). Kellogg's commitment 10 the RCM I, their slmlegy 
of IIddressing mothers and lheir representation of Nutri ·Grain as important for lhe growlh 
and devclopment of boys. mightlcassureconsumers ofthcir Nutri·Gmin pureh:lsc 
decision. As with other companies COl11miucd W the RCM!. Kellogg's commitment may 
be 5CCn as a public relation. exercise to refule criticisms of Iheir nwkcting pmctiees. 
3.5 Conclnsion 
111is euse ~tudy has shown Ihe high level of imegrmion and strategy Ihm Kellogg's uses w 
enlmnee its bmnd image and voice with ils larget mmkets. Kellogg's uses Ihemes of spo" 
and physical perfonnam:e ill their m(]rketing commullic~tions 10 nppcalto teenagers and 
ehi ldrl:n. Kellogg's lias partnered with Surf Life Saving Australia for more than 25 y<:.111l 
10 TUnlhe Iron Man Series. It is wilh lillie doubt that this involvelTlClil provides 
reasSurancc 10 bolh parenls nnd childten about Nulri·Gr.lin product claims surrounding 
nuerilion, health and performance, Sincc Ihis asrooialion with lhe [ron Man Series has 
cominued for so many y<:ars without refutc, parents and childrl:n may be all the mote 
rell~ured that lhe claims are true , A key benefillo engaging custolllers over a long period 
of time through cOllsistent, reinforeed brand posilioning iii Ihal il 10 incrementally 
contributes to building Slrong Customer bascd--c<;uily (Reid. LU~lo~ and Mavondo. 2005). 
Kellogg's has engaged parents arid children ovcr many )'Cars using ils consistent 
positioning of the Num-Gmin brnnd as ellcrgy food for health, growth and successful 
I'crfotmance. Kcllog/.( s has re:IChed a high level of int~grution in it~ communications by 
consistently seeking reinforcing Nutri·Grain bran()s image and positioning as an "1ron 
Man food" ,tcross all its communications; a()vcl1ising. sponsorship. promoTions and The 
~sc of interneTivc tcchnology. 
" 
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